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Lt! CAPLIN· SEINES ~ ; ~ At prices l6wcr than can be obtained tcday ~ 
~ ~ . '~ Seine and Trap CORKS ~ I 
~ sizes 3 1-2, 4 and 41-2 inch. ~ 
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~ ·Steam for North Sydn~y 
The S~ S· SABLE I. will sail for North 
S>•dncy direct on Tu~day, June 22nd. 
For passngc fares (first class only), freight 
rates. etc., apply to 
IIAR,Tl~Y & CO.; LTD., 
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JHE OIRECTi AGENCIES;~ 
Limited 
"\l'VHOLJESALE ONL V 
'N 
.... .... + :! ·l-t·:·++·:··l-·=·+·:· ·l-t·~t·:'-·:·~·-!··~· .. ·:·+-;·t ....... i-.; ..... ,.+++ ... .,. ..... J.-> ... ++o!······ ,I ~ 5"~~~·•••1• ~·, .;. .. + ... +++++-1..;...,~ .......... :.,...;..; . .;..;.~+-..¥+~•+++-->+-1-+++¥+++++++ ... A 111$.' Flora Parne _~b~. oal7 
,;.; :t~ Payne Whitney and ~u;btor of tile lite ~!1 
... + • ·=··~ WIJO,q) marrlai:o to Mr. loclerldt Tower, or eblladelpbla.;; wm. ~:~ F'·or Sale., <-·:·1 ia St. Bartholomew'• Cll!urc!a, New rorlt clt,J, Oil tbl UimiiiGii 
•. -;. ·>-=- -.. + :~: ,. April lD. 
.. ~:· ++ - - --------~ Big Fish: !Packing Plant ff ;ADDRESS TOMRS.l~Pt. Morrison Meets :::::.:::~,~~·.:: •. ~'7 ·:::; 
l::t . ~::~ J w WINSOR a Shocking Death :::.:~. ~;~lt~:uh~~I~·~ ,::~lll~l~lltlonR, ~-':'+· AT BAY BlJLLS ~.~~.:. j , , l'r•nnhll'nl S)dnt•y lha~lnr .... '.\Ian ! nt whlth i;rm•rouK prllws DrL' s:lvc>n 
-1--+ ' .;.~ 111 .. 111nll) kilh'fl In s,i11w) ~l1ond11) for the he~ ('~·cs ::!nd 1.'lr ·h•: he•t ~ Property of ~:?. :\lu1'~1' \\"1! Jlorbor. ~fornlu11'. Whl•t+• ol L\llrl'"' 'l'r1th1 I no1:ko;, br () 1tn1olng thl! hlRhos, prkc 
.:-r "°"' I M.iv :!4th. 1:•!1•.
1 
(°•1ntplrtel)' sru•rh111 llotl) "'rotti ror wool thro1111h lh~ dl•partmllnl!•. :rnd 
:: ••ewloun ... •~nd naclf·1·n1n Co. ~~ 1 · ('Po The Eclil<I?) 1.lmh... :hrou.:b the l'nn~c\1:111 C:o·o1wr.11h'~ 
++ •WI IC U6itw ,-, ft, =:6 t.++ Dcnr S fr (:-.. S H !di Wool Growcrs· .Ul'OCliltlo:1, by orRnll-
. ti ...+ ~ \\'ill you Ph 1~' lb~I': l · · • · •r.i l%ed 1'hee11 11:tll'J. und. na In 1>n1;1r!<1 ++ i1!1> tu-com1.onyini: nchlrc'"" tu )Our On( of th(. :11ld"•' mcl mo-.t n: ..,_ Consisting of: n I\ nlu:1hll! JlllpCr. :ind OUlll(C. I l<'riou .. lr:'.ll(l'dle• recorded ... t:a11-' 
-: .,. \ · · L ~: Yo11r11 1n1I) nrcton for some t ime. wn~ thl• 'lllle:11 
·:<· \ atcr front 265 feet, 2 Piers, arn-c Facton· ++ 
·'.··:· "' ·' ++ 1,vx:-.; Ul'T1". 1lcath :\lonclay 111ornln~ ut <."ap•. ,\ J. 
:i:.i: Fi:::.h Store • J.'crtilizer Plant, Cold Storage, u (r..!Nh. Tt:ichl!r.J ~lorrl~on, who \\'311 ru:1 O\'Cr h.• th•· 
· ... Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coal ++ " uti:o1ni; l'xprc~" "1111c 'l-cin« n ,,a, :::~: Sheds. together with :l .\t· :.iu,,gr.iw H:irhor on :\In) Gth • ' n~rr ott-. $,'.dnr·>·. ~\ l::>u11I • • t•; 
. :;:::: :: th\l :.1..,1hodi~t l .. 111it•,..' Aid gan• u Carl'· ., inute• niter thi> cteiiartur" ur thr 
Hy'J)RO ELECTR'·C PO\'"ER l>J t NT '''ell u·a tc> lltt• R<•\'. J. W. und :\h'111 
- ~ 't .1."\ l ' :: tr " 111(' lllllll~lcrl TCIJl!>lllt< WN•' db· 
++ Winsor. ·"ho aro ff"'J\'ini; tht! ('lr~ull l"llft rt·cl by on" or th•• ri\llwn>· ,.11•1• situatrd on main riv~r. d~veloping 12;) h.1>. (watcr-
~hcd 15 sq. miles.) 
For further particulars apply to: 
!:!: :•rtl•r tour > t.'at-s oC fulth!ul anJ ..r- Jll<;fN!ll l>·ini; 011 lhP f,t'4t 1<fr\{ uf the 
++ •'lh't'l !<t'n·tre. cna:t r rall or tlw rlr.•t tr;icl.: \'IO~ t· It> U Thu follo1\ ing nddn•s!I Wilt! n·acJ: 
.... 1?1f' l'lr&•torm ""'' ·1h11o•;t dlrrc1ly nr-
:tt r.c i.11 thl' bng~go room d1JO: o: 1l1c 
i:;: ,\ ltltlt£~°' r.rntl n. '!'ht' ll'~ll W••r:.! rompl;;H'') 
++ Muscruvc Httrhor. l't' I N <·'I from 1hu borl~·. nml d r .11•1 W:\11 
~luy t:th. l !•:!O. !n111 .. uu1 n1:0111:. 
Wlnaor: t\1111. \lorrli.un '"\!' G!! )'<'an olfl. lie 
Dellr Mr11 Wlnaor: We l"llnnot allow imnl1111 Jn· hh wife :nut ono chtuicbll'1'. 
)'Oli to take your dt>11artur,• from I Huth ~lor~18on. ll•• ls ah•u 1oun·in·1l 
RIDOll« us. Wllbout txJ•rt'l!Rlng llllr hr a brother. Dllnkl :'llnrrh.on, t•f 
~ appreciation or your ller1·1<"1•s ca,1~0• ;.nd a <l'cond hroth•!r, nouRald I · 
li'oih Cburcb and C'orumunlty. :\forri.>N. or :-.Pw \'orlt. f.'or " uutn- , 
Wtille the Jro&l strur~le ror frt>C- h••r or • 1 r" c1111t. 'lorri.•on. "ho w.u 1 
Mm WU OD and everrone was dolni; horn u~ we~t Oa>-. rt1t"hmond Counay. 'I 
1111 Utmollt lo help tbo greatesL l'nu111! 'I follow•·ll ttu si·a nncl "'"" In \"<>llltU:lrtd 




tho nmoun1 or wool c:nn11lg11tod to the 
t-o--01~rnt h"P hn1nc:h or lh,. ProTlnclal 
l)c11:.rtment nt ,\l;rkullun.i l11crca11':ld 
lro1!' l7!J co11sli:1111w11111. w"hchln.~ 
fl!l,111 t Jl<1u111l~. tor \\ hlch l l!» .1vert1"l 
th e conf"Klence 
of our outport 
reallae that )'OU, u1 l'resldent or lhu Inf the \\otlcl. lll' wn11 rct•ogni7.rd In I 
w.r A. ,.ero \lrell! s In your (•(forts bin flt':\·funng tiny~ a;; Qlll' or thtl mnRt. 
to help, ad\·lse nnd JHIPflOrl the compr•t('nt oC Xo\'O -SCotlon :<hlpmn1o· j 
women of thh1 pine"'· ,\ft l'r .. Khlrnt icr:1. For 1111~ )"cnr~ ll;'l:•t . llo .. eT•~r. , 
ct our own hwal "'l.:tdleK Aid," you1· bl! had hl'•·r: ~U<."1.'t>~srully l'UKalC•'•I Jn 
ltudership mndti flllt>tr ft•lt In n \'cry bu1thll"'• In t;\·iluor. lie r.-.11 (Or omll 
pra1:th:11l \\ay-lnl"ro.·111ecl funds nnd lime munn~·t. of tht• ln«r;ihnm su11ply 
rt!newed arth•lty In evcr~·1hlng tl1at 1 Compnny. rdlrlni; rrom 1 h:it conwany 
rel:itrd to ('hurt·h nnd J,.lrc. j 11 yi•:tr 11110 lb order 10 orgnnlz1• h•! 
1 FAIRBANll.S WIORS 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them.that we are 
"doing business as u~-
ual" at the old st.and. 
Remember l\1aunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com-
bined "jth good fit 
T 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 .. & 283 Duckworth St. 
How orten too haw your tnlr11t:1 . Hydne>' :\llllh ComilOn)-. In whloh he 
.i.i Or!';'nnl1t bPc-n UM•cJ to uplltt lll)d In I hnd hlnuelt· I\ Jorge tmcrca<t und (Ir 
arlre nw ml'rnber.t_. or tho Church.I which ht: wnK •M mnnoger. 
Till' ' ah1.) or s ucb ~elp la ht1.rd to cs-, The ln:.t PlhOn kno\,.11 to hlt'l'O 
tlmntl'- Wo llhall mt 1 you from our conrnrt1cil with the drc•»\sed \\'ll'I \Ir. 
I. Sum111r so11001. ror whl'lle\'Cr special I Hl'Ctor l"erguson. thl' W.1!11 known • CfOtl:i hnd 10 ~ mndf: there, you Ahoo trnvellcr .• Ill onl'· time In charit•' 
, w1>r1• ahl"n)'a ooc to whom we coult.l or thu !lhOI! cll'\>.'lrtrt1enL 111 Vooght'• 
look to help 111,1 O\"Cr thl.l cllfflcult store. ..1 cnmt> l.!own to 11cc n m3n," plu~l'"· 1 anhl )Jr. ;)lorrlHun, 011 he burrl •11 •o· 
W ilh tbl!I lllllo r;lft izo our pr1.1ye1"11 \\BT<IK the t rain. •· itnd 1r l mt811 him J· 
;and good wlsh'3s. Wu regret your will have to drln 10 Nor th SytlM)' ," 
1!1•1111rturc but our 11>:<!! 111 anoU1era \\' ho lho mnn wM 110 •llll' .•••cm11 to 
;;aln nnd we wl~h you ond llr. \\'l111mr lmow. or how tho rlt-t!m c:lm'• to m"~l 
~Jt:~~e;i:r ~::01~r~l•l'lne111 In your now hla dt!:llh 111 a comph!le mr•~cry. 
Sincerely vours. Th R i . f 
"The Me;b. l.ndles Aid" e 8 Stng 0 
~•u•crnvc n11rbor. • Sheep in Canada 
.HEPLY. 
;>.tu11grnve 11tarbor Sa<1k11tchtw-nn &>to; a flood t:"CAmt•lc. 
Dear workt'r11: 1 can l'ca.rcely find Tn lntroducln1t tho c~tlmntes rur 
words 8um••font to thauk )'Ou ror the hl11 depnr ment to lhr llouac or Com· 1 
rbo Ladles' Aid Society: mon11. thl' llon nr. 'J'olmle. Dominion J 
hnndeomo irnrsc, nnd the benuurut Minister of Agrl<'Ultol'e, 1>0lnted to 
addr«?lls )'OU bnvc. preaontcd to mt-. the fact htat In AWILralla tbtre nre I 
My nB!!OClotlooa with you during no tewor than S0,0011,000 "hco11, In th-'l 
the past rour yoan have beon or the United Statt'I 40,1100,00(1, In Gre11t . 
noatpleuent charncter. and' the sue· 'Arf~uln 2i,OOO,OOll, anti lo Canada 1>nly ,. 
ce11 ntt.tdned ha& only been mode 3,600,000. Al 11hown In 'J'he ~rlcul· 
l>t)Olble becau11e or your loya lty and tural Oa&etto or Canada tor MllY l'f· 
ht'l(i. torts arc being rnado In all the pro-
Doth Mr. Wlnaor and I are very vlncu to r~medy Ulla state or lhlni;e. 
i,'rnleCul ror tbo m:iny ltlndnetsea That la to sa.y cncouragrroont 111 bclne • 
' bown durtnc our term or office, and 
'"~ shall carry wltb ua many pleuaol rarry on the rood "'orlr. 
memories of our atay with you. May Yours Tery truly 
~·ou bo spared tor many 7ean to E. E. H. WINSOR. 
l Stationary Engines---1 3, 6, 10, llJ H.P. 



















Marine Engines~-- 3, s and B P. 
A.H. Murray & Co., Ltd. 




NIGB!f OF· TERROR 
PROCLAMATION 
OE~tt(lt:- thu t'ff'J'll 
br Ille- (lruru of 
c:oD, o~ tbe l'n· 
II eel 1\ lug1h1m of 
c:l'f'at llrltnln and 
lr<'land. omt Clf 
· IN EONoONDERR'V' 
FlVE PERSONS KILLED 




me 11r1u"'1 00m111·IOne Hundred ln1·ured Durin6 Ion' bt>3oud th<' 6 ~~:';~r x~nr, ,~.'; ,Period of Desperate Rioting on 
Faith, Em11eror of Saturday Ni6 ht. 
lndlu. • e-
a 
Wl!EIU:.\S In the m:Htrr or the 
· 1 r bA co tb" 1•011uA 1.oxooxof;nin·. June 20-F'h·c 11er elabl>rutu pret·nutlon!i h• \·lcw of tbe t•k1·t on o two mem ~rti r .. , o.. 1 
bl I I El I I nl l I t 11ou~ were kllle1I. ten other .. i;erlo111'h' i 'JXl>t'l:led rencwnl or dl11or1lcr~. Tb'? vC ,\.'4~em y, or tie cc- oru " r e I 
d ,. 1 h ltl h 11. I d \\·oun1hnl Mcvcral or them 11robabh· mllltury CUii)' eq11lp11ert look JlllMlllon ul llnv c • er1 <'. o en on t t' 1 r I · · · I 
•kw ~r xon~mlX'r. l!ll9 ; nnd rn the mort.i.lly. and allout .one hundred :11 the bend ~nd foot or Brldp;e Street. 
111.;ucr ur the EIN·tlon Petition ba · other. were le~!< 11erlo11'<l)· lnjur<'ll dur· jwhh:h l<1 n :\utlonnll<1t 11uurter, nnd on 
l\:crn Alhl•rt 1';. Hkkmun n« Pctltlonl'r j lnit a 11crlod oC dl'lllll.'rate rioting In i"'ountllln Street. llnlonh1t q11arl~r11 
nnd Wlllln.m II. Cave 0 ,. He:.(Xllldt•nt. thh1 dty S:nurllcn nt~ht. The tl1thtlt1g Au nrmoured cur wns llrawn up ut C nr. 
thl' Honourable tbl' C'hler Ju!llll'e>. nnd wa,, :11:co111pauted b~· ;.l'wrnl nttl!lnpt..,, ll~lc Road. ht'lween tb<'"C l0<•nlltle11. to 
tht• Honourablr C<'or~c ~J. Johnso••. nl h1l·l•ncllarts111. one of whh·h rc,.nlt('d keep thl' rhnl ral'llOll>< n11art. Hope11 .Jutl~c" or our $u)\reme ('ourt. rnrtlf~ In the burning or n lnrge drapery -.tore. j that the''' i1rc«nutlons would lelld to 
!Ltl tlw lle,,pouiknt 11, •hown not to Thl' riot Inc 11 :u> a continuation 11t tbel the 11r(:<1l'r,·at1011 of peac«>. however. dl:;ordcn1 of Prltluy night when nullun- m~ro not fulfilled 111111 another night or 
n.1 \"" hail a mujorlty or the \'Ot"· l'Ml 
1111111<1 tmd unlonl~t" '' urc eng1ur,1.>d h1 l<•rror re11111ted. The:ce la tut 11cenet1 or 
'Ill the said 81cl'tlnn. nntl thl'rcrore not I ..tai<he~ for H'H•rnl hours nnd the mlll- 1 rioting. which left the dty absolutely w ha\ e hc~n 1!11ly returnctl: 
t:iry had to Ill' t·allt>•I out. The mllltnry 1 tt>rror-Mrlck<'n, were 1111ld to hara 
, \1111 "herca. lh1• -aid Jutli:;l'" furtho. 
U!ttlfy that the Pl' lltloner hn!I per>on- rt>mulnctl ht whut \\Crt> l'Un .. trl;_rcll 1orl1:lnatc1l ht what at flrat appeared SQ 
.tuni:er zonl'''· hut notwlth~umdlt11; Its he a minor 11quabble betw ... uDI~ 
:tllY cmnmltle1l \ l·t• in brt>ach of lhe · I 
F.lcl'llqn Att. and ha" not het:'n tluly prc,scnt tll~orderly cleml'nt- h1.>ld l>WUY 1antl uaUonalh1ts at the Judetlon ot IO!Nl tor ··omc time. In many ln11t:im·c".,Towt>r Street. In the Datlo~q dcctt•d; 
.\iul "lll'rc;1~ a Vll«illH'Y haR tlll'rt·h~· l'"r' on" who wcrr 1>Ulforln!{ rrom 1 tt'r. :111d upper Foun~D. et. 
hri·n 1:reatcd In the repr<.'!1.-ntatlun nr minor \<tlundl.I "ent 11111111! w ltltuut re- 1 dlatrkt, these tw~  
•·elvh11: tre;llment. Thr a11thorltles :::ted 0111)· by Blallop 8& 
th•· "8ltl Ell'l'loral D111trkt. and It I" 
Our will :11111 lll'n,,urt• 10 ! ' Ill' Our hJ\'C 110 l"l'l·Ord of the n11111ht'r or i;111·h I or hlood11hed Cor ma 
A r h ,• I r 0 '( l ~·u~ t'lt. ,\mon1t th1• wo1111ded llrc Sl'\ 1•r111 l)t•rlods or rlotfns. II \ \ rlt or t e l' l'Cl 011 t\ 11e ·' l!DI l<'r 
1 • , ,. , 11 h llo , ,, r ,\!;~ mbl• for 1<hl11\\ art! workrrs with b:ul ~1111 aho1 rlnCl! nud reTOIYfn 11 
. er ' 
 
1
1 e u ) 0 rl ' • j wounds. Tht• men l:lllt:1I were E1lwln Into 1·onrllcl and be 







!Ji , Price. Jas. M•H·\'eli:b. Tboina>1 lit-· .-onld Intervene aeyenf 
We do thcr~rort>. or l'r 1111: < red• L 
·. I .rnghlln. Th<>mui< Furr<>n nud Jant~ ed. From abortl7 








1 Doherty: Thu u11llU1rltli:.,. hnd taken elen?u o'cloek paDdem 
th• .. 1>1.i m .. 1 rlN or Bur 1 u ,.<'no 11 
:ak1• rh.11.1:" at \\:1· ·tern nay on llonilu~. 
'"" 1-'ourlt>f•nth d11~ oi J1111I', h1-.fn1,1I: 
For the h•lil t>btrh:t of na~· d1· \'1•rdc 
1 ltl' Poll i.hall he taken at Old l"t>rlknn. 
Canada Re-Eslahlishing 
Trade With Russia 
Supreme Council to be 
Held at Boulogne 
~t \\ hkh fllai·I.' tllC.Yl' "hnll he 01,..,nt>I ~FW YORI(. June :!tl-That Cun- r:ot•t.OG:\1-;. June> 20-To-morrnw'• 
iv. n hoothll: at Oaulel'~ CO\·<'. otwladlnu mnnufactur\1)1: lntcre11t>1 June mcetln~ or Che Su11ren1e ('ouucll here 
hno:h: :u Crate·~ ro,·e. two tio.ithr : bl't:n tn 1·om111111 !cation "Ith thi.: will br ht>hl In lh<' l'hateau Oe La 
t fil'fl llcncl l'o,·e. one booth; at m.y II Scwlct Covl·rnment or Ru~1<la \\Ith i. Bt>lln on the ~11t• o( the unl'lent We undet'11tancl •h11t RM'. T. 1 W. 
, \°l•rcll'. two booth><: :it Low Point, \le\\ w r<>-Mtahll~hlnR: trntle <"onnc:• • C!1atl'Ull l>c Trio where ••rentb ancl Wlnaor or MullttmTe H.1rtio11r baa bee• 
111• hooth; at raullu C'ove, one hqoth: tlon» "Ith that 1·011n1rr I~ unnonnl:cd Hrltl~h 11lenl1>otrnllull'l! Klitnl'd tht• unanlmot1toh' lnTtted 10 \\'eateru Bay 
;;:• 1.ower 1 .. 111ncl {'\'('. l\\O booth!! : ntlhy L11clwlg )lur11·11~ . "'~ir-.. 1~·11.'d Am- treaty l\hlrh 1tave Uouloi;ne hlU"k to to llOCCl'Cd the RoY. n. H. llercor, who 
J ,1; .. l"cwe one hoQth: r..on.: Dt>ar.h. nnc !•a'-~iulor to the t :nliNI State· from Pram r. This fal'L ndd11 to th<' t<entl- c-omcs to Wttle)"TlllC. • -o--
hooth, 111 Burnt Point. one booth: a t Nt\"ll'l nu~ la. In a !ltatt'l11ent whlrh ment.i.I lntrro~t w hkh Houloi:uu tak1•s Mr. Wln!Klr 1~ onl' or tho y•>uniter Th~ 11.ll. l!lla. s daya rrom Lh·erpool lunged t'trort11 to such an extent u 
1; 1111 hluml. 011e booth; nt Xor hl'rnlhe l•-.11c..•d ht're IM t nfl:ht lu tbl" In tht• ('onf<>rem<'. 111rn or the Conrcrc:ncl'. hnln~ only with tnlt to IJo'l\Tlng BrCMC .. has ar· lltUe bo:r. who after belnc tile~· Mr. 
l l!iy. ont' booth ; nt Ot'bre Pit c,·e. one hlllh!llll!nt he tlenlcd the rt'port that ~---- heen ordain('d for elttht ~·tan<. llo rlTt>d In port.· · geu. a good 11p11nklns. and then befils ell'ec:u itack!d up 
honth: at WrHtern Doy. thr('e booth!! ; h<' had h"Cll rcc-nll.-11 hy hi" C•>n•rn· 111 :t LhM>lo11knl l{n11lunte or \It. ,\J. told to go away back and alt do-kn,t Labrador. he t 
:11 Rrndley·,. Cove. one hootll: at p1ent The Prince's Return ; llMon. :ilt.0 llU11Tled an Alli~onlan The 11..Y. ~eptune : day,; from Syd. doe11110 to aTolcl another whipping. Joaert ~Y the r1re.-
.\•l.1m';o1 cu,·e. one booth: at Dlar khcad. -- ·from 1llt> White House a dnni;lltcr· ut ncy with c-oal, hat< urrtve1I to Job Bros. Mr. S111l1Ta11, who had the noor wben anl. 
NtP llOtlth : at llro11d co..-... ~orth • .ono German Army Must Be \·.\Xl'Ol'\'lm. ll.C~. June ~o~ Thelc 1 llcnr,· liollr-tt or Burin. &. Co. tho Ho1111e adjourned on Friday: cC>n-
honth: at Broad covt' South one hootb; Reduced to 100,000 Prlnrl' 11' Wale.i 111 a letter Ill the 
11~1 . c~rnlni:- lnt<l the Conrerrnco tlnued hh• 11pt>N'h. Ill' dealt with per-
:it .:1111lh·y·11 ('on>. on<• llootb: 111 f.o\1'er l'•lllor or lh•• Urllhh Columbian \"eter- ~Ir. ~~~l~i~or h.ns scned 11111 l\\O Clr,·ult11 Ru,.allnd ntrhed at liallfox G u.m. <"entaitl'll In lnl·rea11e11. anti l~lni;:: 11 ~runll ~oint. onr homh: at t 'pprr t p \Ht::: Jmtu !:Q-The Coundl Cit nn-· Wt•okly :<tati•s 111111 he 11·lll rl'turn Shoal llurhor. anil :\ll11Kra,·e llurbor to·dn):. :tnd kn\·l's Halifax to-morrg1'" hroker. hi" Clgurc21 were Calrlr rorr~t. 
:-mull P1•111t. on<? lll,nlh; at Spout f'o,·c. \n:l1<1> .• Hlor:. at a mertlni. to-tlur un- Crom .\u<trtllla lly 11>·nr of P•mama whl"ri• he Jabo11r1•1I with <.-on'<ldt'rabl<'lduc hcrl" e.ul~ Thursday morning. llowet'er. be Mhowl'tl a luml'ntahle lack LOXDOX. Jane 
one hooth: at P.«rry•,. C:u\e. o ne bOoth; tier the C-hnlrmmt' hl11 or Jul"'' ('am- <'anal and ''Ill th<'rt1torc he unablt> to snne~><. lie wa11 n \l'?Y llt·ceptahle of ln~lde )rnowl<'dll<' u>1 to how certain meHaJr:Qll bearlq 
11~ ~:ilmon co,·e. two hooth": ut QttP.r- hnin n·nt"hl'll dl•d1<lo11t; l 'OUtllrnlni; tin· open thl' plnnt or lhi• Cordnf:r C'o .. thrlspeaktr. and does \·t>r' thorour,h ._nil The ~.~. Seal arrh'ed In purt from lrwrei,~1'$ o,t whk}t ht> 1·om11lalned. ;t'elved hy tbe W 
' e 1 1 UI l)o !lr~t ·•ld nt whkh HI~ Hoy:il Highness pa'M•t•'·in" wor•·. Wei-tern Ba)· f:< rl'· St. Pl<:rrt• la.st night anti ufll'r hmdltu:: t•ame to he Wkcle, nn1l hy wiluru tbey ,JlOrls that the Am !3r~·. on . K>,c!l 1; at ow-me- wn, •ll~nrrn11u11·nt or (i1•rman~· whkh :ir1• 1 b h 1 U,IP ~" "' " i'i d I II F'I It 1 I I 1 turiwd w 1°'11 I" w,u; ere u~t Yl'ar. ...-. 1 •• 111., u 1111iii•. tAr w·b .. I• ~. 11tron .. ,.l'\·crnl f>llllllClllU'r!< contln11Ad to Port Wt're alllhorl7.t'il. • lhnld Wit entere •J'll" l(lO 1 : at :u m: '· oni: 10011; at In 1cnronnlty with tbo~11 founli hy thP c" • ., M ~ ~ .. ~ " ,.. , . 
<'l<•wn·,,. Cm'" our h~th; ;1t 1-'r~~ lntu-.\llleil )fllltan· Connnlttt:<'. Thr ----- pfrl!Onnllty. wbt> ht l<>nder~hlp. ' und l'nlun to land her ~•It curp;o. )tr. llu<'Donncll .. troni;h· l•r!llt"l(tl'1I, troo1111 6f ,.uatap~a 
Wllter. two l1001hs: .\1111 th('rc shnll ><·on..iu~lon~ of thP Coundl wilt 1,.. Caruso's .iewels onl• who will In 110 ,..-ay c11l1t<e tlw . u,:ah15t the Star nl!Wl\pa~r·a c-rlll· •Ch·lllan rerugffll tbelll"1~ 
1l•o I><· 011ent·d at St. John',: om• hooth: <'lln•munkatcil w the hcadi; or th<' 011,._ work nr Coil 11> flU!rer. throu~h uny • The s.-. I S.. w~th G.000. ton' or ttult, dsnts ot O. ppo-.lt'on 111leechl-s of th"ltbe lllC:llllltl;e adda. 
\1 :1nr one or whld1 IJ()(>lh~ EleC"tort: rnmt•nl" 110" . a~cmbllug ,,1 U::iuhi;n<-. i-:Al'T HAMPTO:">. Jnn1.- ::o-.\ rr· h1i·k of talrnt Cir 1lllh:em·e. \\~ 111~0,arrl 11e<I from Lht-rpool on S11turcla..'" 11rt>,·lou-. clnr. ----D-+~~~ 
·"<'lllni; within till' ~nhl l>htrkt ur 011t· 1l~c-lslun reac:hed h)' the 1·01111tll •·ar•I or len thou"and cl11l111rs with no now th:it R<:!\·. Satilll"I Bai;..:s 1-. tn ~:~~.I!< dluhur~ln~ at So\\ rln~·~. South ~Ir. Wulhh a•kotl that the report of 
!iar-de-\'erde may •lellver their \'l>tM. wu" thut thl• German Arm)' 11111Kt be ouestlonl\ llllked •·aK ofCere:t t•Mlny for lcuvc l!ll' Dbtrh-t. whld• Ill 11 ,·:an>'<' I · ~Ir. Jll'rbrrt l\:nl~hl n• Po~t OIJke !ind 
And the ttal:l Poll shall he tallen ut rcclur~d 10 11. maximum or one hundred the recoTery of the half mllllon dullar .. for rf.'g•·et lo thl11 OLtrh '· h•I~ o~r " • , , Tt>ll'i:rupb t•1111111ry Ii<' tabled. 
t e abore·named StaUon11 In and for thouand men bY Julv tenth u Pto- worth of Jewel11 rC'C.'euth• 11tolen Crom lo!!>' will ht' 1 h1• ~:11 11 o[ Ila\• Rn bl' rt" I The 11• · ~:1 ren<:he.I I urt l rnlon \f :\t~ 11 1 ti • El ral nc ..A-. • • • • 1 • 1 ~I · la•t l'V(·nln~ anl1 1~ dl~cl•a11tin11: her . . r .. •n•rl' lU ec allt"ll on to l'l>lll-ec:to .,,11 • .,... o. Yhled for In the Treaty or \•ersallloe, die Dou4otr or Mr11. Enrlt·o <'nn1i;o•wbHI' !°l!r. Hag~~ r.o•~ to 111 io~ir. ' r. ,. I .. .. • . . ' plaints re SOltllcr,· 110~11ltal. GrenCcll 
ma Tll~ t.11$ bera. A proportionate reward will bo nai:i;11 1~ ·1 "onni: m~n 100. ~l''MO\\ 11 ll t ( .ir~o there 10 the l nloll Tradlni:' I 
21'c:. ·'- ·- · • • Co Thi• Is the hala 1 of 1 000 lnttlltntc. aCtl'r '11."hl<'h lhf HouNe 11d· «' .,._ad (or allJ' plec'e returnt'd, the an- •·h••rl' b<' now tu houri< h~lni:; hlf llnl · 1 ce · tons IJ<>urned until t<HI . 1 :l ~ent atalea. anrl only c•1r .. ult '<Inc'\' ordluntlon. , It of 'Jlt left O\'l)r by the 'rcrrn Xo,·a. ll) u p.m. 
'11111e11ks well tor Oil'.! i-o youni: In till! ADDRESS AT 
•·ork 10 hr lnvlll'tl to that hnporrnnt Letters for publicntion h 
Clrrntt or nn~· nohrrt11. W•• know Mr. this pa,_r should be mark-.J WESLEY CHURCH 
naiti:' wlll do well. lie t.oo '" front - eu 
111. .\llt~on. an11 1>~1111:' Joh1<!•I 1>~· plainly "FOR TH~ EVEN 
;\11 ~11 l..oronr.cn oC G>lrnlth h~ 1<tnrtr1I CNG ADVOCATE." C-0rres· 
hhc work In :0.:1•wtow11 wht'rl' ht: hi\." 
dOll<! frultfttl \".'Ork for the !\flt~tt'r. pondents Will please nOU 
Thl• DINtrh-l I~ al•o to lo .. e It~ pr, .. this. Letters from retder, 
sent C:halrm;in. Rt~. ('hnrlc' l!OWl'C are always welcomed. 
. BEAUMONT HAMEL 
who IH btlon'lfl br 1111 Uu.• brctht'ro 
n wl .. e 1h.lmln11tr1:tor nnd a genial 
II COLLECTION hrotht'r. ;\Ir. llowt:e hu!I ~en·ed '\\'1"11<'~. "SABLE I " ARRl,' ES 
ArKYlc arrh·c1I at Pl:a<'<'lltlu r. p,m,1 1 d k -1-d-- gooct work tht>rl.'. There 1:1 no nrl"ll --
Hcv l>r. Pe11lr~· ot the f'on11:1rga-
t1onal f'hurc>h ·wJll adtlre~i< the young 
1K-ople or the four l'lty )fNbodl11t 
<'hurchl'I' nt !< o'clock thla l'\'Cnlnir. A 
very h1lurl'nthllt pro1m11nme hllli be1!n 
rreparl'd and tbl' Re". O.ntleman wilt 
untloubtedh· have a large and utteuUvc 
audience to bear him •. \<--------
W.HAT MATl'ERS -- I \·Ille ror rour yl'nr! anti hns tlone \'Cr~· • 
Snlnr•ln:r-. ealllng to-clay ror We~t. I~ r<'a ~· lie no11o c ged . . . . U.:!7!.09 to l11tr0<l11<'1' him through the!le <'Ohl· I Tht' Sabio I. arrh-ed ot l!.30 tu-day 
. 1 • orthcnd. 11.ll .. Coll1•nor: ~lli<s from :'l:orth srdn6 .. with a rull i·ar•o tr nre 11bould destro)' that ftne proper-C'Jydo arJ"hed r.ewi~p. orte Ju.or; :i.rn. nm11 he I:< well kno'll'n. hnt "e woulcl • <, . " • o. L. MOOT(\'< • . • • . . . . 8.001 und the rollo ... ln" ""!ISCn .... r .. · H R. (V of TOUrJ. llO lonlf .. 'OU ba'Tf' It \e.sterd:i'· ~:illrd Ii nm to·da' lllko uow from 1he ,·01mi::e~t one tu ., " ,... ,... ·- · • • 
• •• · • · · • 1s11nc1>· C'ov1· , .la J•1o"·<'r'" c•o,·<-. k t hi 1 • 1 1 1 Brooke~ l\ll~t<t!t Oh1.dyis and Rita. lnsurtd at my oftkoe! Ir Dot conrecl <'arrncn nt rort 1"11!011. I ·Colll"c·t.or: !'ltlM11 Winnie llnr- spru 0 111 :1>1 t il' c 111 rman 11111 Blcicknll. x w Dah· :'.\!Ills Dooley I by a poller. It would 'ID&ltor JHatl)'. 
lt. A. SQt:IRf;~. I>tnna no rt'11<>rt11 lnu• lC'.l\·ln~ C'nr-1 \'Cy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.00 pabrh1hhlo.11er todthe <•,ldc.."t'ltlordnhtl"~ mloan :\llMi< s.-i,1t ·1-~arl.<' Cb·~. Eagan ReT• My rate• are extretuely moderate. 
C'olonlal St"<rNary. 11 .. 'b l'th 1 x ti 'E lw o 11 .. i;or"e nm er 111 ll1tpt'r•1• n , • · · • n,. on • 0 ~ • /:O nil(· (I! 1· I .1111trr11 Cove, Jndlnn blundM, . • Porrnne. Am11l11 Purln. ' Andrew Car- PERCIE JOHSSO:">. The Jnaunince 
Clt'm·oc north or f'lower'" Co\'11 I "<>ll~·tor· 'II ,. 1 0 1 l"pprodatt>~ the lmpartlallt~ wh_lch he . , 1 • ' " · .. ~ .. ·•llOm 11 - 1 j d h rll'. W. \. Gale. l'tth111 Eth<>l John.son " 110. Th K I , p Horn<: lcf1 Point Lcamhu::ton 111 a .m 1011 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,_, 3,. hn!I i;hown In h IC u Rtment-. l e , • e Y e S 3SSengerS . , . " careful bandlln&:: of c·rltkal sltuaUoo ... J. L. l..c\\IJ, H. Munn. P. !Munn. J. E. Saturda). ournard. t.fttlo Day f,.lnnclM. Colh.'<"tor': . . :\fllcb('tl, I-'. w. ~fl-Cullar. Ronald Tbe 11:11. Montana. G da1t1 from Xew 
Kvle irrf\·pd Port aux BMqur• ; -iO I :'.\II>•~ Ethel W Wollon Ml ~ the fatherh lntc-r~t he ha11 mantre ted :'.\f 1 \•ork wltb bard .t'Oal, arrived l<> A. J. 
Tne 11.11. l\YI" l;uuled thl' follo"·lnl!: · • · · · · ' • l< In the men unl1er hl11 c·hant<'. Grantl • urp tf, l •. Iii. Moort>. Mr. MoMullln, 
The Ortt:it War V..teraa lllaft 
re:idy take11 ate1>9 towards Uae ~ 
orlal SerTlces to be~1 held on 811~ 
July 4th. and on Fri y. tbe 111lu1c11d• 
C'on1mlttee In cbarse or the atratr wu 
el«ted. Lieut-Col. ~eo. T. Carty wtll 
be Cbalrmau: wt Mr. Harold 
llltt·hell H \'lce·Cha rmat1 and Cap&. 
J..co :Murph)' 111< Secrt>~ry. Capt. C. 
B. DkkK ha& kindly undertaken tbe 
l'llfC! or the noral trlbotea ' at the 
,11hrl11c which It Is ;ropo•ed to en-ct 
In Bannemian Part1 and which will 
t'onalet or a pyramld\aurmounted by a 
c:rou. Tbe C. L. B.. Q, C. C., nud Hilrh· 
lander wltb Uaelr bluld• and pipes; 
11·lll be tn lattenclaaoe. and tollowlng 
the c:111:c>ma17 para•e eervlce11 will 
be bold at tbe rMl'tCtlYe Chu1'('hl:'1 
1t 111 aatk'lpated tbat Hie •:xcellenc)' 
the Gonrnor wlll dellvor the pane· 
srrlc on th• oec:a110o and tho call· 
tomary "IAat J'olil:• •·Hallelujah 
('borus" lnd other anthem• appropri-
ate to the 10lemnllr aud cllgnlty .if 
the atralr wlll be re,'8red by t!Je 1Jll· 
lerent Bands. ne ometal Jlrll• 
gramme 11·UI be publ111hed In the 
a.m .. ~e« ter1lay. Arrh·ed •• at :-\orth Sytl- 1 Chrlsalc \\'lse1ru111. $37.00; !\_!rt. Mc!lfltllln. E. s. Pantons, Mllll H.,af\·f'\' i: .. · fo •• coa•~rn•"r• ·11 Port au~ B ••nuA~ "A~ - "O " d 1 1 0 Dank un1I Burin m:ctrlct are 10 lit> ~ ~ 
.... , r • ... ..., .. - , ~·- ne~ • ··•• fl m. ~atur •n ' l'D I et 1 .45 Mlllfl :'llahel Locke, Mil<!! M. Lornu Robertson! llllu A. Rennie. M. •• • I l~rda" mornht .. :-Sl~ler !If. An•t>llnr, p.m c o R r-'u"d "..... ~ 0 't 1 .. 3 cnui:ratulat('d In ~eWnic a man :1uch . 
' " " • • • • 
11 
r .. " " ·"" p.m. · " anue • ••' .00 80 00 · · A. ltcld. Mr11. IRabella Smith. D. H. , . • 1 r -~'••Pr ~!. llohert~. Sister M. Patrl<'k. '1 I f t I I N h s .. · nt th<' R".'\'. Cihatl!'' Howse. • .. • 
.. l'cflexpt'<'ll< to rave.ort y.,. Scott .. )fl~• ~ar0aret Wakele)'. ·~1N~l-~~m;~~ ~btn ~1. Ro,.l41u. '.\tll<ll $. Reid, $, T. ta Bl"~hlt>.1 the'e hrl'lhf'rn r;olni; out "   ~  
I uey lO•I y. I ,.,:'168.U "' I \ rl . kinn4'U 111111 <tu11thler. ,\, A. S.uthl'r· .,_., n J r• Pl tJ 3 .,_, I h\' Invitation to o•ht>r Circuits ?C 01ir " ' I , ' ::'\,, \ t ...,. ~ .. onQ e ~ ac1>n a p.rn . .,...ur-j 'SIXES AND. SEVENS" :-·,. '"" l~n•f, '.\th1- J Crocktr, !'It Gould' W. c;, day ror Wt>i<l (.'Qll!ll . • • • JAN'ET AYRE, ('onrerent'l', R<'Y. K C'.ole ~04.'I# out to ~ ,_ e 
l''>'l.'<•r, J . GotT. ,\ C. Sliver. )fl~K ~. Pl"tr('I arrh·ed (.'larem:llle :!.:J.(I p.m. l Hon. Secretary, Non Scolla Conrerencf. Mr. Coll? who - · ' , ' _...__.. 
Xlo;an, '.\fl~• R. Cunard. Ml1111 'J'. Shana· ye-lerda~·. I Beaumont Hamel Collection. hu urvo•I hill country 4J well iu bla 1 In 110111e omcea thJnp are always at 
h11n, !\Ir... :\t. Foote. '.\11K1< M.1,\llan. Rl\nger let~ Hr. Graee a a.m. Slllur· o- rhurf'h faltl1h11ly has 11lnce hl11 •·s1xc11 and Sevent" owlns to 
\Jlq s. Steele. ::'\llllK G. BrlRlol, !llhb J. dar. J;OlllK Xortb. :\o later rc1>0rl. GLENCOE NOT ordination heen ftl 'Trltilty thl• lllll <11mculty Ill ftndl.DJr: record• The s. s. ROSALIND will sail from St. 
lton"hllol(. A. H. Wa.ahburo. w. D. . ~ • year. The Dh•lrld PMMd a r8110IU- wnntcd. Thi• never happens In an john's on S~turday, June 26th. at I o·clock p.m. 
liainUtnn. W. L. SuHlvan, Mr11. Ken- • REPORTED lion or appre«-latlon or onr brother'• otllce where the "Sare1ruard" 11yatrm N f h II be d f 
ntily an1J lwo children. Ml!lll ('. )latca. The Sagona's Passengers work among U9 and ,;ave him a Dlll•- or ftllnp; and lndexlnK I• uaed. A . 0 reig t wi accepte a tcr 11 a.m. 
J . L. lo'Ollter. M. w. Arlan. ll(ra. ('. Sat11rd11y tho Rl'ld !'Hid. Co. had llBKI or God •Pffd OD hl11 TO;vage and (!'('(! trial for the ·aakln~. PERCl.BI Saturday. . 
trx. c·onroy and daup;hter, Mis!! A. Th<: Sagona let! l"lru:cnlla go Inf.' I tho Collowlnp; wire from &ttlo Har- a happy ministry lo !l:ova SCotla C'on- JOHNSO:\. Lmtn:n, City Club Passengers will please' have all ba~ge 
tirPcn. Mn1. 0. Pittman. ~Ibis S. Pen- We1H. l.bl• t11ornln1. taldnc:-Mr. bor n;, le> lbll $. R "Olcncot>" · '·Un• terenu.' • z( Corn·~·. checked before embarking. • • ~ • 
n~1·. '·· William~. Mrs. A. Campbell, Dunltort. wife and !? children. r.n~ nble 'O nac:ertaln pre.ent whereabout• Tht work ot the l>l•trlc:t 1 .. ttr<>- • ....:.... F . r 1 
Miu W. R. ~10sley. Mfllll 0. D. Gunn, Sqnlr<.'$, l\lr.w. Clarkl', lltn.. £ . J. &m-10f the Glcnrnl'. She hap, not bl'•" arnalnit favourably, but tbe work work ot this D11trtct la In a "1'fY Of passage fa~ reight rates, app y to 
~lls• A. Vlilen. L. J. Qulglt>y, MlM K. nett. Rev. Tem1>lcton. Dr. Downey; J. here. W<'nlber dull. calm a11d f0«1W: cannot be ftuallud owlnc to th• ab- trood C'Ondltlon. altboa«h many bard .ri!Jl. •¥ • l. ' "" & Jh_J... T. ,,1,& 
IH1nnon. 11. H . PhllllpJ', P. Vandyke. Jame11. Mr. Turpin, ~Jr. Haynn. J. 1 ico to land oxLondlng rour 1111101 otr; 11ente ur the man Crom Cbaa~e. J111andil1 problems baore • been met with' thlii • .n'4l.'v:e~ f ~.; • .1-J.M• R~v. Fr. J(Jy, J ." Murpby. 'r. aml Mra. Cnakk, Mrio. Hayne • • Mr1. Hutt. Mlt'a 1 cloar water ~orth and South outtlde mh111lon who bu tailed lo flet along year. ba_l our men llave u:erclHd tb91r eJH 
Wcarur, Ml~11 IA!ndon. R. W. Oreen· Ha,nea. Mra. Vaylc. Mlft!I Pine. Mist ; the Ice.'' Report had It Lhr 8hlp WU OWlllft lo the dllleulty Of ftftfptlon. talenta of judgement al!d leadM'Sbtp Agents! Jted c,_ Llfte. 
tMr<>. J . I.. Wnrr. T. llnmmoncl. Jr. M:m1hall, JllrR. llf"rrn·k, Mr~. J. TITown J3m111Nt nt Chateau. hnt the R<'ltl ;sri.t.I Very hnrty reportti hue bel'n re-.1.'0Dlequentl)' evttry ml111lon reports 
1\111;:. I nnd M1'8 Dyke. I Co. could DO~ vpuch tor this. I eelved from the varlOUI Clrc:ull1, Ure . cood work. i:! lii!li! /iii/§ 6ill!l liill!l l!lilla 6111!1 l/ill!I //lil!l llilll l/iillJf j I 
I . 
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MR. PUDDESTER'S INTENTIONS 
THE latest joke in connection with the Torr cnmpnign iq Bnr-dc-VcrJ..: 
• district is tha t Mr. john C. Puddcstcr, Co!>hin nonTincc. snYS thnt hi'.: 
that the wily Sir P. T. McGrath and his confederatos may dnise. 
How can the "News,'' the "Telegram" and the "Herald" consist· 
ently qiticise the fishery regulations when they 'were endorsed by Sir 
Michael Cashin and e\'cry Opposition member, including Fox, mem1>c:r 
for St. john's East, who is canva~ing for Puddester in Bay-de-Verde 
District? How can Sir Patrick McGrath consistently abuse the regu· 
• • 
1 intions which he himsetr has supported in the Legislative! Councill\ And how cn11 J.C. Puddester, nominee or Sir Michael Cashin, make an 
•ssue of the idcnticnl regulations to which his leader has given hif 
support? 
To these questions, thcr~ is also but one answer. which is that 
only men who art! willing to hccome political hypocrites, can pursue 
these tactics or political deceit. 
These Tory opponunitiel' arc not fighting for the interests ot th~ 
fishermen or Bay-de·Verdc. They arc trying to stampede them into· 
dcfentin.1? n depnrtmental minister or the Squires Government and 
c le;cting n nominee of the Cashin Opposition; for, if they are sincere 
in their outcrr ngains1 the fish regulations, why did not Sir Mich11cl 
Cnshin and his £ollowing vote against them? t 
There is only one consislent course for the fishermen of Bay-de·. 
\'IH'dc. It is to elect Cave, the candidate of the Liberal Reform Gov· 
cniment and thereby ha,·e their district represented on the • Govern· 
mtnt siJc of the House. 
~will do away with the fish regul:mom;, if he is elected for the tfotrict. ~ORTHERN BAY, 
This must appear very funnr to the electors of Bny-de-VerJc Jlalfrard. Ca\'e aad .U 
when it is remembered thnt P uddester's leader. Cashin. and his rollow-
1
1 n m;eting at Weatern 
ing actually endors.ed the regulntions in the House. night • • ft \\'BS a hup IDCCcl~, 
What has Cashin got to sny nbout Puddes ter's boast regnrdin~ are ~caking here to-~ Qi 
this matter? ca,· and Squires •l Old PerUcan:. Ui 
Of course, everyone knows it is one huge piece of politicnl hlulf. Peel ure ('a,·e will be 81l8talned by that 1iJa ma 
calculated by the Tories to deceive the electors of Bnv de Verde a !Ip nd'd majorih·. to ·~~ at whta. tlW Pt 
. . · • · · · Ja,...q from tile work or tla• Ford· TM 
d1smct.. SCAMMELL ham batters. either the c:atcber did a broke J oa 
By voting for the fish regulations, the Cashin Party \'Cry properly St. Vltu1• daace or elH tbe California tile cauH or • ..,.. 
admitted that these regulnti.,ns were in the intcrc:.st or the fi'>hcrmen OH, SIR .JOHN! pitcher bad nenr taken a colirae lb bave to pjq more ror nmu- UWi • Ion lit Bir 0; 
:ind the countr . I f the ' do not admit this fact, thC\' will have I~ , markmansl:lp. Jn addition to 11Y1ng other1t. J~ ls lnteraUn,r to 110te that 'ftle roporta from ttiO lmilrie1t 
Y . > . • . · j :,;0 Sir John Cro~bh~ trl1-"' to "han~ nine hit!!, lnC'ludln,; a homer, a triple t110 old Food Board dhl exactly tho tllat the people are h1cllned itn4 'Wftl • 
accept the charge or dehberntely \'Ollng to IOJUre the fishermen. , ·cr-•I•"' n" hy n me•~ai:l'. which '" and n re"' doubles. the \"ltllllni:; twirler same. <'ertaln hnportera -w;ere given \"ot,,e ror )Ir. C".aTt'. who 1
11 
we1i itllOWJ\ ! His J!llffl 
It is, therefore arrant hypocrisy for J .C. Paddester 10 scream m::nlfl'till~ II• bni:c a 11lece ot hlurr al110 dMrlbuted five bll5e11 on hall11. hit the susur to handle. among them belni;I uirour;hout thti dl•trlct. Tbert 13 not 'suite l•rt by 
about what he would do concerning the fishery proitrnmmc or th1. ':· ncl 111IRrt•11re:.<1:ntatlon 311 "'"'1 cv1.>r a maroon Jllilyer In the hu<"k or the some who "'l·cre r..taJI•"' 011 well •~I 111uch ...-no1I to come to the l>l11trlet o, ~ allon Yhllt to O~ 
L 'b 1 R f G h h 1. · · h h him c·onl'Ol'l~ll !n1:t·k 111111 nnt·orkcd u w11d 11ltl'11." ~tmlr1111lrl?'• and thE'lle In turn 11ohl the' 1 
era e orm overnmcnt, w en 1 e po 1llcrnns w o ll\'e sent · · I ~======-===============::::::;t;:=:t::=:! 
. . . I Th<• <-lrt,tnr" (If Bay-dc·\'ertrn are l'Ut;ar to tbt' 11mulh•r llcalcrJ, th•• coi. -__ 
to Bay de Verde district, hnve unreservedly supported the regulauo,.ns. 11111 llketl· to be Coolcil hr any ··rramc.; Jo11eph Gllbl'rt Joyce or Curbonear. scqucncq helni; that the hli:i:cr ii1en ~············ I up" thl\l Cro11hle ml~bt hno<l out to X.D., rec;eh•ed the degrcea or Bncbelor hod an ad,·11ntai:e o\·er the l:lllcr. In, 
FISHERMEN ARE NOT DECEIVED them of Sacre1l Tlwology 1111d Bachelor or i:clllni; a bli:i:ter profit. l°ntll the Go\'· I Th;, ,;11111e Sir John who d~rted Eclucallon at the annunl commence- trntnl'nt can 11et, up m:it·hlncry to t·arry l llJ Y·•h .. '-\'crtl•• lli~trlu 1 ..... ·uu.,c ho knew tnt'nt ncr'1~c" or no,.ton Unl\'t'rsll> 1:111i:.1r. Mor<• II. nnll Pl'll It hy lhc h.1r· 
. . . . . . the cle1:t11r-t or that tllstrh:t would no at Tremont T1:n11,lc on Wedne~day. rl.'I to C\'Cr}'Ollt'. thcrl' can ·~· II() W:l)" 
THE outcry that the Cnshin1tes nrc making tn the d1s1r1ct of Bn-.-dc- h•ngcr tolcr:ttt hi~ pollth:al bulltlo•lng, June 1 f,h. of itHtlng owr thL• ullpar .. 111 ells-I 
Verde against tho. Fish Regular ions clenrl)' indicates that they 1.1111 tuke It for grunted that hl5 oltl , •·rlmlnatlon. We Point 0111 that whnt I 
think the fishermen of Bay-de-Verde are "too green to burn" or that 'i::nme will uot work. es11l'dnlly whe•1 s· J ~ ' J ~ I huppeu" to-da) IR cxn1·tt~· w~ul hnr1·11 
they nre what Cnshin onci: called rhc Northern fishermen. viz.: "ignor- ' 11 b ' 111llltc11 111 1111 111ior1 or J. <'. Pull-1 Ir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t'cnt·d uurl~r th1: fornwr f'ood 11nar11, 
.. ~ l 11f ~ll' r. ror wbo111 ('ro8hll'. p1•r.•onalb'. I and tho p~bllc: wlll rc.><·oAnlzc thut 
ant cullage. Iba~ not the i;lh:htest me. I "politk:." .is :nil! h1:ln~ ph1ye!d by the 
The one answer to the Tor}• scrc:im n~ninst the fish ;eitul:itior.s CrO!llilc rny11: "the l'lcctlon of Pud-
1 
Tory prl.'1111. ·· l · 
of the Liberal Reform Government Is the fact that, nher these rer;u· <11 -.tt'r will h~t11 to restort' <'<'nr1t1cn<:c · s· J h Cro~bi'c ha~. o 
· · I rl h I 1 ·I ·I · ti I 11 • ,. ir 0 n " ~ been rer THOSE PRO !anons were debated in thi: House of Asscmbh'. thcv ~·ere pa:;scd by 11 11 '"' ncss ' n "-" on 1 ~ 11 ' o • 
. • . . , • . . th•• ,\thintl<'. whM1 he !Tow 1trt1\•1:1y suaded nt last to send a messagi: HIBITION CASES 
?ovemment and Oppos111on ahke, wuhout one \'Otc b.:mg cnst ngnm-;t i<haken h~· the re~:klCI!~ ml•thod3 or to the electors or Ba>· de Verde I 
It. , I the Gpvernment.'' . j and he docs so in his usual mnn- Tht> t·~c or the~ Polk<' ai:nln~t n 
In the face o( thi~ undeniable fact, the fishermen of Bay-de-Verde This 111 rank h>·poerlsy The ldeu ncr probabl k' . 
1 
. .-c.>aman dr the Tt•rra :\om, who U; 
1 • • • y ma ing a st1pu auon 
are ~ted by Messrs. MtGrath, Currie, Jnm~s. find J.C. Puddester or J. c. Puddlster restoring t·onrhll.'nt·11 th t ·r h ... <'hllri;ert •·Ith :i hreat'h or the Pro· I 
• • • k b , a 1 c <:cnt n messn"e, mr. Swallow all their bluff about the fish regulations and to elect tbas In tbe mar et.a a road. Th<' only-re- . "' ''llutton )('t, \\ ' 1111 thin morning for 
f he .. H d ,. • b M" • f aalt or fadc\ltter'11 election would be Hii:kman would not -be n'>kcd to l•l.'nrln~. hut o\\ lni: to tlrn al.-entc or u I 
O t Pl! r• own. as against t. e inister 0 to faJu.re tbe dlatrlct or Dar lie \'l'rde send one. It is well known that mnterlal wltn. ~" the 111r1h1•r hl•arlnp. ~· and CO hoott the polltl<'lll •11lrlt1J or tho Sir John and Mr. Hickman do not 11:i.oi ndJournc1I until W!!tlne:;dny. 
teton ~-'er-dowm.'' I II t th · · II k f'fflcrn Ii "ullon kci;' or ll1111oi: whkh 
o: <.{t la not the lnterCt1t nf Uay clc \'crdc r~ ogc er; 11 is we • nown wore 1·:ipturccl nt ('n1'c Broyh: a Sa111r-
Q81iirmen lhAt the Tories urc 11eeklnK. t at Mr. Puddes tctr a nd Sir John day nrn now tyln" In n c·cll ht tlw 
,~ Jatereat of eTery flay de \'erllc 1 did not pull togetht:r; ii is well- l'olil.'e Statton 1•1:ndln-t the t~lal or thl.' ~ II to haYe the dl!Jlrkt rcpre·i known that the electors or Bay· alkJ:('d llClllgt;ll.'r.i. whkh ;1bo l'lllllCS O:" .. Dted on the Oonrnmcnt 111110 or tile de-Verde nnd Sir J ohn do not llll 011 \\\"'lnesday mornlni:-. yam Honct oy'l\uembly. 11 h. 1 ru toget er. 
Tl, .. llrltlRh ·\Ir \linli<lry n11ni1111u"'°' 
So Sir John, nt n safe di,,;tnn;:e that t he ncrlnl ·ll~hthou •e uL l,llh• 
and from a broker"'s office in Lon. ::l'rllflto1110 hn" been rl'mo1·cd, anti u 




Retjuirin~ nll tha spsce in OU:' premises, o,ckr. . 
Street, for mn::ufacturing pu1'poscs, '<l.'C arc comPflF ti 
close our retail store. 
\'('c wish to thank our mnnv retail customer$ of th 
past two yens;s for their patronage. 
Our time nnd energy .,.ill henceforth be di;vote4 
entirCJ)• to whok~nlc, and WC 3Sk for OUr host ciF WhO!f!1 
s:ilc customers throughout the city tbe combined and 
increasing pntron:igc of the bu)•ing public. 
J ohnson's ~oods wilt continue to be, as in the rast, 
the stnndnrd of quulity. • 
Johnson's, 
\\'hoksalr Bakers, 171 Duckworth Slrfft. 
P. 0. Hox 1211. Phone Connection. 
-111111,mon,Crl,tyr 
Annual Session Wesley Ghurch. I 
don wires out an aprcal 10 Sa\'c 
the country. He says the snit 
~ituntion is serious. Much he 
I knows about the snit situation' Much he knaws or the steamers 
. that have arrived and arc arriving 
....... ,,..... . ....• ~ 
·:·:·:-:111111 11tllllll111 1tllllt1t11 11tllllt1111 111lflllllt11 11tlllllllt1 .·:·:·:·111111 ··llllllt111, 11tlllll1t11 l'""""111111lllllll1J11·•lltlll,!ll11 ·:·:·:·: 







I with salt, and much he care~ whether Mr. Puddester is clecteJ 
or not! No one cnn better carry 
off a bluff' than the same Sir john 
Crosbie, and he is only obeying 
Sir M. P. Cashin's Party's whip 
when he is ordered to lend his aiJ 
to Mr. Puddester. Sir John Cros-
bie stated that the way to do fish 
business is to make n pile or money 
on fish shipped before the middle 
of December, then lose money on 
nll the rest of it. He maJc it out 
a pure gamble. Mr. Coaker has 
no such idea; he wants to put the 
fish business upon n sohd basi! 
nnd get a fair price for all the 
fish, and wants the fisherman to 
know just about where he is going 
to come out. 
The trouble with the markets 
INTERIOR VIEW OF WESLEY CHURCH WHERE GENERAL CONF'EREN CE OF NFLD . .METHODIST CHURCH to-day is that they arc trying to 
IS DEINO llEl,,D J UNE, 1920. 
handle old ffsh whfeh !'IS sent 
The Mlnl11terlat · Stllslon opons lo-1 Guebuo, J . W. Taylor. C. H. Hutchings, 1 Bay, etc .. and many more aro due by 
morrow morning and, general unions Ooo. Jfuchon, H. N. Burl, W. JI. J errett the OXl1TC>ll. The vlallllll: delegates 
commence Wednesday at 9.30 a.m. Tbe:J. P. Tbompaon, J.P .• Arthur C. Peteni. from Canada are expected Tbureday. 
followln&' are the Lay Delegatl'll !'rom Ofl!rge .ranee. Altcrnatl!l! wlll be Dr. H. Pedley 1pea.kll to-night to young 
8t. John'• Dlatrlct. Hon. R. K. BJebop, 1 called for If above are unable to at· men and women In conterence cburch. 
.John Leamon, Arthur W. Martin, Chu.I tend. About forty more delegates are Everybody I• welcome. Take the w1111t 
'\,,R. SC..r. Arthur MC1'11'1, C.M.O., n.'e:specud from othPr dfstrlct11 outside bound car for toot Patrick St. and you , . I 
....- lforwood, A. Soper, W. H. Peteni, Dr .• the city. A lar1te number or Mlnt1tera wtll 11Ni rhur<'h 11plre top left hand 
1fUl'hP111on, J11m<'11 ('. Prntt, Oro, W._hOYI' nrrh'ed II)' trntn . Crom C"on<"«'pth>n 111lcl<', 
over before the Regulations went 
into elfect at all. The Regulations 
"'ill get their first trial this year, 
and the fishermen will think twi;:c 
before they refuse to give. them 
this trial. Therefo~ they ..;;11 take' 
the Tory blulf for what it is worth, 
nnd \'Ote ror Cave on Thursday. 
lil WAN·····TED ' x 0 • v 
-- g~ 
ii - ' -~- v 
-- . ~~ g 1000B3rrels Cod Roes Q 
i~ Packed in pork or second ha~d herring I~ ,~~ barrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar- ~ 
rel. Roes to be dry salted. \Vill pay ~~ 
~ go·od price for a good ariticle. "" · I\ 
!! Apply ~ 
0 Untt>n Trading Co'y., X 
fi PORT UNION . ~ ~ ~ 
-5 =~ 






'¥" e are Op~11· to Buy 
,. " l ~ 
I 
FllESH FISH 
IN GOOD CONDITION, 
I~ ANY QUANTITY. 
SAL~10N, 
. 
II ALI BUT, 
I"'OBSl~ER 
I 
FOR INFORl\IATION APPLY TO 
















~OVERTISE i~ m~ 'MMJCATE'. 
A 1•11o<mrs!\rn: Pt:o1•1.v.. 
~II•• ~u~:in l.nwr•1•t l' n.l 'rr•~h•i: :in' Ofl!'ll ntr ' 111rl'th1i: 'lt Cambcr-
111'1'11. 1·:11::1111111. !'ht' 1~ ir~ tu• tn 111'('.'illl' 1111' rlr•t llrltM1 born womaa I 
memtior eir l'a rllnml'nl l.nd:; ,\ 11101 l>l•tuir .\ 111rrk11n wrn. 'I 
An ideal wood presen·cr and especially a:la,ted 
und:.:ri:round work and an cxc.:Hent Shingle S~S?· 





. The Trading Company has paid I 0 
. DiVridends annually fol- eight ·years • . · 
. . J 1 ... , . .. . , I 
· Sb·ar.es · Ten Dollars . 








. . ~. ~ . I . . 
. I 
.l 
G COMP'l\NY ·BONDS . 
. . I . 
· Eight per.cent. Interest Guaranteed per Annum, 
payable in half yearly · inslalments~ Principal. re-
... __ .... · '/ payable in gold it1 ' ten yO:rs~ · ' · 
. t • • • I Bonds~ in all Denominci1i~ds tf!um. $50~i0 .to Stool.oo 
The opportunity to Jlivest in these 0pay~ng Companies is open to F. P. U. j 
Members only. Make 1920 the Banner year for Investments, and help 
.'· ·your~elf by assisting the Union Companies to give you the efl.ieient service 
• you require. 
. 
p: • 1. .. ' . 
. ..,. 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 




3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. I 
I • M:iiili&. 
I Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
O\·cr 28 years in Practice in 
Newfoundland. 



















~ Gif ls ,Own ~ 
6 A I , 1 nnua ~ ~ , 
~ W · of ~ <· have o few copies 
~ the 1!>10 Edition in stock. , 
~ which we orrer you at Sj,00 ~ 
, per copy. The original price = 
I. ttas $4.25. ~ · ~ In these da)S or the H.C .R., ~ 
~ this is ll bargain. I. 
~ ~ ~ Adil IOc. for postage. , , i - e 
1Dicks & Co., f l Limited ~ .............. 8tatle.m.. ' ~~"'"" 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN-·s, 
ATIENTION MAKER OF QUEER WILL HAD • ro•· 
no you want your Ht· PECULl!B GENIUS . ~' ;:.::_. 
erature and stationery Tb• Late .i. P. secold or on111a ~~~:• 
pl'inted promptly, artt. Ha11c4 soata all• c.u.el4:41 Jl.IAGric · -.::at ws. 
ti 11• d t • ht Jlellea. P. ca rY an a ng John Pearson Secord lately aciieve4 - ••T 
prices? If so, send along notoriety by leaving to bla brolbel' • .&ll,eri w .... ea .. llllloua. 
your o~der. The Union large patl of hi• eat.le on condition M .. 8 Bis. --p bl' h" c ·11 • t that the said brother. ll llrelong ''dylld ee.- to perfol'llf ~ !Sil U IS ing O. WI prm In the wool" variety of Tory l'houhl B 'n;.. It wu u1a; l'NQ-.ai 
anything for yoµ, from a llt~nd on tho front 11tep• of the tow. y ..,.... g morphine were belq 
Catalogue to a Business post omce on the 24th ot ~lay Ill onch ,Dr. ~Ual. '" 'Papal 
C d fin• h d . th yenr anti about "Hurroh for Laurle r." (To the Editor.) ~D an. eirpn to aid btm, tM ar ' IS e 1n e al the 11ame lime insuring th& pru· Dear Slr.- 1 kindly Uk for apace In declaNd. 
neatest style. Thafs why ence of n 1orge and cur1ou• audience your v11.1uab1e paper to reool'tt the ===::=======#;;ma keen business men WhO by advertising the eve.nt ~ l't death or our friend Albert W~, _,_ 
· ..... al time. who waa drowned on Sunday, June Ith ~ppf~CJ3~ V • Qe 8lf It W4S a curious w.Ul o.nd one tbaL 1910. air. Warren WU elllJllpled ucler 
sendtnj.? U~ their WOfk. I!' unlqur In Co.nadlan recordll, Dill the Reid Nfld. Co., and ._ .. H1(QiH11 
typical or tho man who made It. ·'· In putUng out foreat flree ~••n 
P. Sf!Cord. during hi• long realdenco camp 4 auf Tickle u...-





one or thcleadlnc cltlaena. t.oUowecl .... la c:laaraJ. llr. w~ 
out the policy of belq a little dl••r- llome on Swida)' ~ 
en rrom tb.e mt ot the .P99Pl• ID. die wbere tllell'" ~ 
world. Sonae people wollld. asaeai. Qf an.I Ufte 
his eccontrlcltlea: would. It not be 11a4 
just as fair tn apeak ot them u en- a.; 
denco1" or hi• pecallar plllu! Ft«: 
lnl!Ulnce. :\Ir. Secord .... oae. ol; 
few people wbo Ila•• bid ~ 
make a aucceu of ralabis 
Ontario. He alwa1S bad 
half·c.-tlozen piata, 11 
r.nlmals tbat were mon tM8' 
the ttummer Um• 1MI 19' 
wild on an 11lanct ID ~ 
rhlnb, where be ~tecl tlaem 
Wffk. 
But there wu on• Diaco wlaere Mr. 
Secord did more ror hi• Pro\'lnce near Wiien. tlae ~ 
than OD.)' otbor liqlo man. He bad hundred 7&rdl from die O.U Po 
what ts uDdoubtedlr tho flnett col· · Not Ions after Power aeckltntall7 
tect.1011 ot historical rtUCI gathrred ! 100ked toward& the Pond. and he •Pied 
iogetber by any alngle lndlvldiiat In I Warren 11truut1nr In the water. Tbe 
Ont.a.rlo. To start wl•h were eenr.il I foremo.n reports tho.t ho ran down to Blcrb word la .p.u.t wltli two "" • •cootr,• ..... ~ .. ~:i-~ 
from the bowsebold elfects I where \Varreu WllA, t•.'!_ns olf bJa _ _._... • ..... -...a;..... _.... _ • ....._ ..._ ~-.a ----~~ 
chain!. etc., clothing to 1:0 and try to rac:ue hJm. - - ... _,,.. -- - .._ - -
of the grenl.ellt of her name In Can· All tbl11 time Ile <'laim:t that Warren mat 1JPt1Ue6 llaclnrarda; the lomtla ibe IUD& u tbe. 
a·'lnn hi•tory-L.aurn Secord. There warU. etc. 1. Temper of mind. 2. RllllL 3. An oDCDiJt&, ._. A ctOll v 
u " •1 wu struggling bravely, ond be wu cruicl&x. S. A nooae. I . A pa:ae. 7. Space. a. Eztenilve waste lanclil. 
"were bo:id dresses of Camous ln•lln'll 11houlln1t to him telling hhn to clln« t . Stolen PfOiertJ. 10. An implement. 11. The WU.t part of t.ehip'a baiw· 
Chiefs. flint-lock• and fowling plcc"!t to the raft. U>· the lime Power bad 12. An imbecDe. 
100 GfA'XT UIERSO~ 
T.\LKIXG ~L\Clll:SES 
Plt1Yt1 
" hi h :-.1 Secord could tell bnwr lo Sa11erdo·"1 .... -It: PROi'IDENCS. SEATTLB, SPOKANB. nvout w c • r. his c lothe!! off he wnr. gone do'll'n for J · r..-
inosl enlrnuclng stories, Indian adxos the llU!l time. It wo11 about lOO yarda 'fiiiiOiiiiLiiiilU)OiiiiiioiiiOiii• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ -~1 ·~--~-~-;·~~;!:~~~;. 
and other tools that were 80 unlQuo Crom the Island to the 11horl!, with a .----
t.l)ol lovers of antiques from a ll over narrow trench about -4 feet \\'ldo and 
the Province came to see and odmlre about l:? futhomt1 ot water ou each on board. One or his er~ wu gone. o•~-M>~IMl1919C>411194:>411940 
them: u.nd arrowhead• and Pottery tide of the trench. ,\ris Pe:son could and ba bad a. bright mark on his fore-
without number. All or them ~:1.d go to It with long rubbel'll on. wlt.bom bead Jus t over the e.ye. Tbf' body of 
t een picked up by Mr. SPCOtd In ola getting wet. A little wblle after the Mr. Warren wu la.Id to r111t In the 
rellc-i1eckin"g rtimbles around the accident 3 train wa.ci p:islllng throuah. C'hurch or England Cemetery TUe!!dB.)', 
countryside near Orlllla. where In I and Power rnn toworchi the lrAck and 4 p.m .. with a firm and stendrast hOIX' 
onclent day11 11t<><>d Gn Indian vllla~c. gne the engineer a slgmtl to l'top. A In our beans that thrOUlh Ood'B greot 
The gem or the collection was 11 m"""~ wrus !lent for Pnt. Dc\·lne and mercies and lo\"e we shall meet a.gain, 
little silver croas or peculiar tle11lg:n men to t'Omt' to whore Utl! bocly wa and !lec each other. and Join In 11ong11 
and with cerWn characters engraved On their nrrlval they could not :~ of Pr41se. Mr. \Varren was 30 yeort1 
upon It. Mr. Secord pulled this out lln)'thlng without jfgger>1 and bookll. old. um! leave.~ a widow. Uve children, 
or the water while tis.bing at th~ . :\Ir. Pnt. Devine. foreman, r~oro Tickle two brothers nntl three 1118tel'!l. 
~arrows. the thin s trip or channel I Harbor ('ro1tslng, wu lltlPoloted to ico Thanking )'Oil tor t poce ancl wis hing 
that connects Lake Simcoe and Lake 11.ml l'pre1td the lilld uewR to.~,11aJr;b· Mr. Coaekr and hJi< omecl'1! g~tl lu~·k. 
Coucblcblng. ln'IP.lltlptlon proved '1 bour11 or tblll \•klnlt)'. About z ll.m. PETER. I 
tbat It bad been IOAt b!' the attnt Monday mornlnK n crowd ot men went ~ormon'11 Cove, 
Champlain. wbo •P'ftl three da)'a fish· anti Uttl!d thomlleh·cs outw Ith Jlgge~. Ch:i.pel'11 Arm. T.B .. 
1111 a.t tbe Narrows In Hl5. ln nls hooks anti line!', thlnklnr In their pwil Juno 9pi, 19!!0. E 
dfalT he reported the Jou of the cross. mind'< n11 the.v trnvelled towards tile. (Our correspondent will 
11 
de11tnnd 
wbldl Jae dacrlbed. Tbere I• nso d=~ place or the remains laid beneath why wo ba,·e omitted ~ome 0 ; hi~ let· 
of Ila pnulnentu, aa It a':b.orlUn the dark anti mudd~· water. On their ter. He &hould bring his com11Joh11s o 
c.nMtr uamJned by · arrival o.t the Pond they rnadc n big to tho proper llt1tborllles.-Ed.) I ~-" prGDOIUlced It the original 1illnt rart.. carrying about 9 pen<oos 
~ CJaamplalD, corufortably. Mr. WllJlarn . Warren. 
,.... oolleetlon 11u bl' the will be'!n brother ot the tleceo11ed. wa11 tbero 





Brown's and Pearson's Naut· 
ical Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each, 
Rapcr's Nautical Tables $5.7il 
Coastal Navigation & Notes 
on, the use of Charts, $145 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Motes . •••.•.• $3.20. 
Rrndy Reckon,,· and Loa 
Book •• • •••..•.• .. :M>c 
fibri. Prederlek Secont. of Acton worked hard tor hours tryln( to rl~ll 
IJ:j1 i!j~-.t;ln01~ "9.t one cs1111ot he'11 espre11- tho body. After a little while M{. Jolin 
DIS .tbe -iope that It will aome day Warren caught him, and baulqtl hlm 
Do you know, anything In noturo 
more dcllghtCnl tban a. bypath through 
a woocl? You cro&11 o s ballo .. • brook 
b)' four stcpplng-stonP11, In ortlor 1.0 
find your1elf In It. The tall trOOi 
stand widely l\l>out. tb€' cop11c11 neath~ 
closo round It. n birch lroe'11 pendant 
plume brushes noross vour !nee. Sun-
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book .........•.. 30c. 
,_11 to the Royal Ontario Museum 
where It can be plat'efl on view for 
all Ume. 
E'lftl ~fr. Secord's deatb had co· 
lncldenca conoectecl with lt. ror he 
died within a few noun o( a genUc· 
man who wu bis llCelong pallt.lc11l 
enem)'. Tbe two men. ooo u. 1ta11nch 
Liberal of the Lnurler acbool, the 
:ihlnlil glints !<prlnkllngly tllbwart It. 
R4bt.lls "aClU." llt'l'i>Sll Jt. Squirrels 
tlroo haiel bnslul ond t1hellif upan It. 
Sheet Chnrts or Newfound· 
la1ad aml Labrador. 
Gcncrnl <...'harts or Newfound· 
land. 
Garrett ·syrne. 
a.od ~hen dleapl)e:ir with the rt:t.shJn ~ Bookseller and SlaUoner. 
1 o[ n russet brush. 'l'h:m a.gain. n by- reblG.mon,wed.trl.lrr 
pnllt 1.. nlwoys th<' nenro11t way. 1 
Beans · 
~ At Lowest 
Prices 
J. J. -SL. Jt•tin 
1.lfi & 138 l>uclnrortla St. 
. . . 
n: .. oo. 
'othor a Conter•ath·e ot tho Wbltno1 
11cbool. llatl for many years rofusetl to 
N'COCnl'tC eseh other on the str~t ?· 
paSlllng. not b1Jcau11e of any aolmos· 
llY bued on P!tl'•on:il rea!IOn3, bu• 
t.~CllUlle Of lbelr dlV('tll<\ p:\rtlU111 
wherever you may b•' going lt Is cer I o 
taln lo cut olr n dull cornPr. Ther" ·• 
FRAMES. 
::oo Oval Frames. fitted with 
convex :;ws; 1bo 14 x 20. 
80(1 lG :r 20 F'rnmOll In Out. 
m11c\c and Ollt. etc. : mouldJnga 
2 to 4 Inches wide. with glnaa 
anti h:1.ck. Prices In Iota ot one 
dozen or more on .. equest. 
. 
ACC'OJlDEONS. 
S'.J'F.RP.SCOPP. a VIJ:'ft'S. 
Bur Now. 
Fttll dl'llnrfu are unffrlAJn. 
come and see us when In town, 
~ke Ii Street car and aa:C the 
conductor our a.ddreu, And be 
wm drop you off l\t our door. 
You're .,., lcomc. 
1 M. RYAN SUPPLY GO. · 
Bolt 111. 
117 TREATBB HILL. 





)fO~TR.EAL. Juno S-L3bor will 1 
product more In uacl proportion 81: 
it receive• recognition In the Jolnt l 
mon111ement or Industry: 1r lncrens-
e:l produc tion 111 t-0 mean more for the • THERE fa DO time in wom-
worker 8 , lncrea~ production oan be 1 , 
bad : on the otber terms con It bel • an 8 life that lhe cannot 
hnd benefit by the 1118 of Dr. 
That Is the basic propalu\l put up , 
b1 tbe Ainerlcan Federatloo 'of LAbo~ Chue 8 Nerve Food in order 
I at lhe opeol.Jlg or lta rottlGW. onnl,Ull to keep up the aupply of pare, roovontloo here today. ll I• mo plot.- rich blood and to Ill.Ian a form that will be •dopted unanimous 
ly before tbe c9nven.t.lon adJou.m1. I healthful condition af the 
l..obor will produce If It sets llfl nervous a;yatem. 
"hare oC the produce: aol other wlae.
1 Such a.a tb• ultimatum. Budaoh-. aevralsta. alHpt-
"1 d at- f.o·daJ .requln• ..... nenooa tPeU.. lrrtta.b1Ut7, 
n I •, Und, 'WOl'D-o111 ... 1111111. - ...... ,roat~r dem .. ~er ln order !0 ...,. when Ute vtsoic an4 energ of 
rl•o to tile worken full foke ,, &he sien• ..,. HlllDre4 117 u.. -Uli11Uof IA it1 '1netl!On. I ot thlll cnat f004 eve. 
la uo tlu.aL ou It.'' Let us go t his war ---··- - - -· ------~------
we &ny. But we- 'IOOn forget where ••+••"+++••-++•+ ..... .+++++++++++:+·++•:t.,::1-o1:~4"!~ .. i••i .. ,,..;~z~s~i .. t 
wo were going, In the llntt>r lng J o- .;...._._...,...._._ • .._....,.. •• u l++. • •• 6" 411 ti 
light of It. Uy pleua:mt llltlc c-011.ie". tt I 
onr open green 11wnrds, among birds :+ PO PU LAw:::» 
anti bees and flowers who all love It I t; ~
011 much 1111 we. over sUlen nnd be.-.. ++ 
tween hedges It goes: tbrou.gb birch I U 
11lantallona that extend down to tho :: 
rlvertlde. with the wnter'a pleaMnt 
1 
U 
ll)urmuf coming up all the honenth ++ 
lhe leave1.1. The hlrtla are <'Ver clam- y1 
t orous lheri-, :md In.slat upon telling , 
each other what o parndl'e IL Is this 
' lucent, cloud Iott noon Ude. Anti rHt· f I j tnc oo- n mony bank. we know of two' 
, who ngreo wtth them. From "S•~l· 
ateart Trnvolel"I." bY S. R. Crockett. : 
__ _.,_ . 
FLOATING GYMS fi 
:: 
NEW YORK. Juno 8-'FloatlnJ gym- H 
nuloms •'111 he pro•ldcd to t.Ue Am· l •rlcan conteata.ni. ro~ Lhe Olympic 
pmes to Antwerp. It le anno11nce1l ++ 
I here. All tealDS 1allln1 ror BelJ1um a 
tbla 1Ummer will t.ravel on go•ern- 1 ++ 
We have now in stock a full supply of each 
of your favourite author books such as 
Ethel M\Dell, 







Uanld Bell WriP.t 
. . . 
Mar, Roberta RiaeWt 
We are taking one of the above authors each 
week and givlog a full list of their books. Watch 
for fhcm in' this spac;e. · 
'"f• rep .. re• aore latelUpat , 
._,.,.p-.nt allll ~tture ol1 t \ ··~ . 
tllt' prr.ct111e dlat prohcl&ln II ' 
hr an ctll not hr tnllt aloM. ! 
"It l'C~ hill ... fl'rO M-
~· ud ue et th • t tW 
19yeatlott 1194 t. enc l 
ment \ran1parta 11peclall1 rJtted with :: 
~ tratnln1 faolllllee to be provided whM· : I 
· ~ ewer poulble lncludlnc runntn1 track•, 
1wlmml111 taut. a.ad the 'IArlou1 ma· 
· ellnos ca.UM ror tQ koep the mea In 
lco:I:~-... - I l'llOl8.l.D'OCATl 1 ~~:ii:~~iii==i:iii=~:i=s=~lf:~~i&;~~~ialf: t DtlKTIKI ·~ THI •.u•fOCA1r 
-. 
,_..,.,, 
rtiE EVENING Al>VuCAlE ST. JOHN'S, 
. -~ FIRST MATE KIN6 1••••lll9Jlil• ~~ .. ·· ~~~· ~~~ IS OUT \VITH FACTS 1il 
Public Notice ABOUT TROUBLE iJ 
--- '~ 
That Bridge known ns •1 Wouhln't Tu1't> 11 (':tri:o oi •·1 .. 11 t'or 
Purcell's Bridge on the Bay,1 • 'fhc Hell•i .. Tunlnc Hu~ GIH'n ID 
Bulls Road, situated at the J(e. JI(' Sluh··· Im 
Western-Junction of thc Old I .. , wouldn't t;ike n cari;o of fMt for ,B 
Bay Bulls R oad, \Viii be the wouderCul relier that Tunlur butt ~ 
1 d t t ffi M d , broughl mr." •alt! Louis Kini:- ot l.lllle c ose 0 ra c on o n a) (\llullnn. Trinity Bar. Xewtoundlun l, R 
and Tuesday next during whl'n In St. Jol111'11 thl• other day. Mr. 
R t " }J Klnit W•l" flri;t mdtc 011 the ~choouer • econs rue.non. -iorscs or . ":\llnnlc" which Wiil> recent!)• wrecked B 
Othe r vehicles may pass 1111 her wny to Sydnrr. nnd for the last ~ 
through the river on t h" ll'll ~·e:irs hn!I l'al}etl to nnd from most • 
" ar th•• 11rlntlp:\I Europt•nn ond .\tloutlc 
Western Side of th" Bridge 1ior111 . 
. f ·c ssa , I "( "Imply C'au't dC:<crlbe who.t J'\·(' Ii 
I OC e r} · >lllTt!rcd durlm: thi! lo11t fh·e y1!ari;" 
Bv order I ('Ontln111•tl :\Ir Kin~. "Wh)', l'\'C llllrd-
• ' 11)' kno,(n what It l!I to he trt·~f a 
.J A)1ES HARRIS. he:uluche for lllflTl' llin11 a Clow ml 111e.~ • .B 
l) t . 'I' . t I durln::; ult thut time. It just F <'lllt'tl n epu ) ·' ll\IS er. :is thouR'h my h\'ad wa, 1>111111.I tound •• 
Dept. of Public \ X/orks, jw1th on Iron h;rnd am! the 11aln 11~ed lu IBMIBl&I 
S J h • N fld olmo~t drh'l' .tnc tmnllr. I i;ut M• run- ~'915"1'.1 t. 0 n S, · !down that I rould lrnrtlly drug uro11111l, 
Jnnd!l,:!I , :incl never Celt equnl to my work. IC :.-=========l!=!!==~M! 
-------1 e\'er I !ltooped o\·er to 11lck up an>·-
A U CTI 0 N 
' 
thl111t otr the dei'k I wos 11elud 'lll'lth 
I 
~uch '' <llny fi'ellui:: thnt l had to catrh 
hold uf 1mmcthln1t to k•·ep m)'seU 
__ •Crom falllni:. I i;ol ~o little i;tccp at 
0 Ey H 0 USE nli::ltt that I was nlwuy11 tlrccl 011t 111111 ~-3 ST R IJOt nrr nl·r,·01111 :nu! lrrlluhl<'. l \ \'lli4 On We1lnesda)' liiit ' in ~ud1 d1••t~trute :.trall11 that I lln'<I or the bride. 59 ~~ 
__ lJ Im'' mctllrln<' In nearly ev\'n· port 1 , eddl took "'-~ 1\'c • n.llcd at. lml t h?\'l'r <'Oulrl find I rc ll> w nc ·-
AT LOVVESrif PRICES 
BOS Fl~ANK , 
We hun• b <'n lnttlntch'.I to sdl h)' an~ thliii:: tu i;h·e me :my rt'!ll r<·llef. tr;;dlng t•nrtlos, "'1DS Kr. 
at.t·tlvn on Tcdd1?y July tlth. at noon 1 "\\'h\·11 t returned home last winter. :'\ormore nn1l MIA Oltre Fry. b0t1i 
· hat !>pl<·nllldly l ullt 3 storey r.'Siil1•ncc Hcrvltody liCl'med to he t:ilkit~ ubout whom ore wlcltlY known •nd poriular. so cl 
• 1 Qnldl \'l·JI n1 .. irl I 11ton1·ln~ 10 the T Jnlui·. an.I as l hnil tHl!l'l reil "or.~e The r r ·Ill"'" WM -rcorme:I 1 \' Rev ~­
u ' · ' than l'\'t•r on thr 1'1J t trip. I dedtltd to e 1 ' 1· ,.., J, • \'cry ............. 
t;:•ltll •• or th< widow o: the l:itt' \\ , J. ::t lca!!I i;l\'C ll n trlnl. \\'!'II. It hrlpr•I ~tr. llug1hm. II.A .. l•astor ot Weill')' 
Sauud•·r·. House t•outalns dinln~ 1111' rl~l·l from lh1• !lltar•. and I W'.1111 tn ('ht1rch. In 11·c 1•rft!ICIO<'e or the Imme:· Tl:o llne-up or St. Ani!re .... team 'At • 
room. llr1iwl11~ ro.1111, Glx hvilri>r•m~. 11a:: th:ol :irin t.:ikhu: i:cn r·~I hnltll:S I dl:itt! r1•l.1tl\'l•!\ of ltoth. The.> hrhll'. who for to-nlgbt'd f0«1tball ...i.. ..... •Ill be:- 10C tla ~uatl Qi;: 
·11n . j·15t !Ilic u iww m·rn • \\ h\· l 1lun't • • .,..... pn ~ 1 •. ri;e brl~hl kltl'l1~n 1nal ct1t;ir.11 l'lt'., kno\\~ 1~11111 It Is 10 iin~·c a ii~acladil' was r.lnn ::,.ny l.t)' :'\Ir. ~am:tl'I Pry, Gobi. L1111h: lfnh·~. Carmichael and~place,od t_be !Snl of llitl ••t;. 
W!1lcr and <'\Hlt'll ~: uhout "' y.::1r11 now. nor lho 1 t~wful tllny !'1'l'lh1, Jt w .. s l!url'l~nm~ly i;owuc1l In cr•'I'" ti•• T11lt: 1-•orwordl!, Hurrldi;e. Elton.• · o 
11111:xplred lea'<<'- Croond n :u pnlr iu ' l i:c·m~ ,,,. thn111th 1 hn•\ tw .. n re- d1lnl', :.11.J tl:f' lirlcl~mnl fa 111 • rcnm l"OJtl'r; Youn,;. Qull'k, l\lunn, Irvli\e, The miarrlagc of MIH Flnrn qurtl:t, 
t::&,iin. l'rt'><'lll on·uple~ only llltJt!~· llN'bl of u lt.'rrlhll' hurtkn. Tnnln•· Im~ 1<Jll:. Tht<! hridc:mi:1hl.1 were Ml:H~ !'. Quick. llcscrve McColl. •inuichtl'r or' Ru\", Or. Curlllf, nwJ ,\Ir. 
, ... i:h·•·ll Ill•' hue h 1111 n1111l'llt1• thnl tlat' , .. . • . • 
1 
' . . l~· t.1 nan1. hard t:frk. tlrh••l fli1:J an•I "nit oork J<1111le l.011 ,. .. 1111 l1hd~11 J)altnn .• rncl ~- . l·otter. n profe!i:.mr of llarTurd,1 nl-
Dowo EN & EOWAR Os I la<.1 • 1wo1I 1111 1h1• tlm". t w1" · 1P1•r1 tl:t.' h::11l 111 ... 11 ~<!ra l 1r. X.mnor.:?. 1.t.:,\Ca 'F. FOOTHAl.J, 8t. vi'.'rnlt)'. will he solemnlio1l nt 1 1 v.1'11 al nhtht. :n11l feel A.I. I m•H•r hruth>'r oc l!•c ~room, an•! ':\Ir. <'ha ... I G<'or;..re's Field. nt 7.:W tl"c:lock l'ochrnne s,. C:hun•h n,n i'hun:iln)'. rom to •r!1 "1th(l11t n ii:co'1 1111111Jy of f'ry. )m11J:er ot th•• brlrlr.. The i:room'.i thiR tven'n,,. ('OJ l.EGJA:S~ \S. .lune :!4lh. ~t i .:l() p.m . 
• \ 11t•lic:1n('1•r-; T l\la•'. for It "llrt• lri lhc lint·l hlwl ~ • . , 1 ~· • : • • 1 · or m~lldn • :nul I wn111 'to rt'relmmeucl Jll'eJ ctll to tlal.' hrhle w:i~ a hl'!!nlllnl. ~.\l:'\TS. ,\dm1i:i.-.ion 10 C"ents. -- " ~--· 
h to ull wlln m:iy lh' 1<110'erln1; ns I lmlm. 11111• lnt:i the h:ipp)' )'lalr fl•· nrnncb::md tu cents extra. J.adits ANOTHER MUNI- I 
dirt." j <'t.'lwd 1:rnnr vulu:ihle pre~en:..~. In· free : CIP \L "Sl>fR '""'r • 
' T~rnl:\C h ~ol1l In St John'• hy \ I. cludln!.' one Crom the (lrm ot B01rn !I • I .: ' ' ' 1 ' " J M RYAN SUPP,LY GO Connor:<: In Gull l·lnnrl hy l ... Strnk- ' ---<>- , • - ~ , 
wood f.:. Son: In F.n~ll•h Harbor lw ~ C'o •. \I Ith whom the brlth.' w:i.s for- 1 lll·.,~C'on tJblc ll> rn4 nn1l <'11. toms We INirn to.<J:;\· tlrnt 0 w..Jl l.noii 11 , , , , 
Jeri·mlilh ,Pl'llt<': In non:wlsi:i .,,. w. mrrh· cmplnye:I. ,\rt~r tlw u:n·mony f l>l'l"•'ll!n Tobin Siuurduy afll'rurnm 1 1 • 1·1 r · ... I' 1 l IT 1, • 1 LJ 1 1, 1 - , nn 11rom 11l1t. 11\ or n 1·11· " est ,:u .,.,-, The"lr<> 111·11 011~". n ti l' .1y nlan I b:i- a n•.-cp1hm \\ ::11 helll al , lht• N:$ltle111·1• 1 nm<> balk Crum Ca1t\I 1~ro) le where h -~ .. - " 
&li::ir n .. lone«; an!I In Ca1ie l!royle or the hrld<', lllhl l11tcr the ncwh· l:uit -,,·~ck thcr mBtlc .. hri:c. ~t·iinre Is 1 e lo.tel l nsplr.lut to th<' aull'r:ii:·~ lfox !!7:!, St. John'!>, ~fld. 
br J. J. O'llrl,11. I . · • ' - ' · ot lhl' llei:-c. In thn fort:u moln; l\lu:il -
wc<lrll'tl une.~ motor.•tl lo l-.l'llli:l'•·"·" u< ll(Jnor. They brou&hl the stul!, 1 1 1•1 1 11 1 f • 1 _ ' r c· pa , e:t ouQ. ~· < n m:rn o 1;0•11 When in Tn'l\·n l:lkc :t strc~t 
nml •·ro"-l!cfl to lkll Is land. "hvre In a:nui.ntln:? to nh:mt l:JO i.:allon.s or rum ti t 11 1 · T 1 • ·1 • Jo;·n<- <·11 .. ommon i;cnM~, l\'I' \·crH• • cnr, ask the conducior our ::;d-At Noon Tue,day ·1 DR. PF,ULEY'S ;r11111r,1 tht·~· wil l rc:illlc.' 111 t!:.e l'On• lt'l \he lit)' with ther.1. ' ht t he ltt'CC;u;lllt'S of hl'4 nath•c •it1· J dre~s :ind he \\·ill drop you 
Junt' :!~h, oil lht- pM'ntl-.r-.. • !\DDRESSES hc:i.rtlh Joins. F:3rlr ycst~rd11y morning lite night or 1ire;ict1t •~Y lOndlth•ns. ~c11 ur maylS,l'Utl,dJy,wky,oul~!?:l.21 
AUCTION ! 
GH/f.M l ~G (GUN1RY t~RM son." 
, - CONFERE~('E br;tt11l.1'.loM l'Xtc n.l":l .uw .\thocntr l ---o- ~1111! nrd.,ntlr desiring lhe 1-'tlt: .. r'mcntl off ~·r ~u r door 
. . . .' , , . , .. . ! .~ __:_ ~ ' 1 - --- ·" • t 1oolkf' (ot:u<I nn l'~·~t>ldlr.r wi.uilc·rlni: i,i11·i1 11111111.1 r.rn much tt'<'n;rt-11 :>t "T•'S· J 
ni. Lf'llf.\1t.ulo) 611u .... 1 F !fl.I nn I NO\V UE(' \TT·\ 1thn •lr.-~lK :<11:1 app3rt·ntl~· flUll\!rlll&; . • . • • I .,,..r,oma •• "' 
nealdence, t\1rtugal Co\'(' Ho:id1~lnJ· ; T!l~ RC\', nr. llu;h Pell"}', Pasitor • • CO~IM .PIAY 1rpt 'trom mcn1:1l nherr11tlo11. The <.oldler tut. ---n I \VANTED -
or's rut'nJ ~ prCtJlCrt~· Of :\fr. s. \\'ii- i.:111.-~ltu~ ,,~ 1-:n•mr.nu.1 l'<>n:n·i:n1lon· I . . .. .. : .. \\':ts lnken Ill thl' l\tatlun a,iul ye11ter;}U\' ~~ 
lar. Farm ~ntnins:. :1crcl'I c·u!th·itcd 111 <'lmrc!l. :-.:on:r::al. uow on .l \1111 --- '"'"1 i:rc.nomttCd lnsllne "'' Ur Tilt. A GOOD SIGN OF ~_.A;=...- 1 
IAud, v.·ltb num«>roo~ Cru!t tree~ tr ... to thlA \·lty. h::e 111.'{·11 lm·it~l hr tlm 1 ~<To t~e f.~dltor.). an:I t;ikcn tu the asylum. · · 1 ' l Jo'iSH AND SAL!\ION 1 • -------~----... 
Beautiful lltlle lake lxirders one hie llclhi>d!st Conft-rcnc-: to ~In• 11 11'rlc.e llc:ir ~lr.-\\ltho:u pre>:mmlni; to __ • 
ot propen1. Practlcallr now tiqu11e or noonday nddrC'.;!;(>tl to lt..J llll'll;ber. •llctate to our heretoCori• \'ery l'ffidrnt Pl-LE_S_ J>o llOt AUlf;r I Thi- morning ;\fr. \\'llll::m llolwell, At1 ~111·1r . I orlrra No 11 0 0 F \VANTE.D -
GOGWlllnl •PlldOu• drawing nod ID• prlnit 1111 t"sslonll Ill\ '\\cs!ey Church. Rtplt:a l'ommlttel'. I hll.e the llhcr1y ,"01~· r•Ul&1~•'f1 an1l lhl· K.n~s'. South Side. hail sum~ U lJ l Ut>UI , • , , , lfl'lhodM ~allf'rlor ~ r JartJ• kdroo f>r. Pedloy, 1«m of tbe fil'llt blatorJ.t11 to 1111lf£8!lt ll llllttht :iltl'ratl!•n In t:ie s,;;, ·Y'f;.,.i;;;:~: U11h or r11 .. , .. 1z(• In thl'lr trn11. l:iti•cr.:il -- , ~fah! Tl'lli·hl•r. Sala • !li!O.OO ~•-
'- w--......dlAk.I ba ..._ dllllnaul•blnJ: muk.c; 011 th<' M•\'l'rrtl fo:; l "'"· !So . • . f.llJ;llll'lltllllon. Ap11l ~Ith rc(tl'l!lloel ~@ll~'."4• .. nwwwuu ..... I ......,n Jcr.ac «mt , ~ 11rr1 Olll nJX'r· ,mack llt>:ad men "•10 Cbh for Mhnon The n:gulnr meet in~ of A th>n tic Gl··o , ••.• ,. aA-t f n-nJ 
,. -- "~·!""",. -..·19.-.. boata laking part In thllll yenrJI clrrhy. ntlon tt<1ulrfol I I . I r , · . tu • · ""'• ~ y. .....,. • ~ • .._,.. A'::,~.,.-.~ -m -~- . . Dr e;~,.,·, 0111tzn<e1:t \,111 1C:I• r• >OU 11l 011~.. •Br 11 i.um •t'r 0 extra l:iri;l' fll'h. Lodge, No I 1.0.0.F will be hclJ I ~··Idea WU l11aplred b~ on l111:1dt•nt •11•1 d.:n'tl h•tm~ 1><'.;~fit roo: " b•\ • 1\11 which they br;/u>;l:t to t0\\'11. The n~h h' . . . I 8 . I k h · --
... ~ Jak Id 1 . . de:th r-. .,~ ""~"·•ai•"'·'· Jt11 .. , 1. <"••. 1 11J1\Le<1, , t •~ C\ en in~ n o r oc ~ nrp. FOR SAT..E-7 h d T · ~:.t'...c ,. e ast }e.llr. A strange I . 1·c~111 ... !I un1•le ! ?It fr." II ) <U llh·nllnu Ult. <>rm<•n tl!lnk that PrDt<J't~~ l'i of J;OOtl Special Bu~in~ss: Rcc.:i\'i:t~ !Jro. • t.:o ra~ ID 
-Uy an Amukan. hnd hi~ mlltOr ~~~rand e11ctoi.o ..-.:, •btnl' u Nr 1-i.11o"I!. 1h.hln!! around st J0:,11•8 nrf' brl ·hl p t G J .. 1 C . ~\ • !!OOtl rondltlon· nh1a t akltr with I ~-.. .. h • I 1 • • • ... • :is rnn ,, nsit:r rQlf.~ . , , t'?r.· ,·"' • 
,.,. ...... on t .. e Sout ~He of It•!! - ---0 b r c I . I L J u hflrSe·po11·cr lllaltlUI , nt:lne. Arplr to ~ and b• and his pnrt) wcrf 1111· 1 :\i::1ny peopll'I or the Ht\' .,,·ho tl!.l TRAINS -\VELJ c~s ~ ~ o~:~ ~ ge an. r~·crl~ JOUX l". JlYAX. :~1 The:itrc lllil. or 
ml.ltalceably entbat1otl, nen exdtc1l. lt '.ll 1to out by 1raln y~i.;terd:ly vh;lteil I PA~TRO'tIZEI> !"1cm ;r 0 • 1 :in t~c ~~ cordrnl ) I South Side prembe11• 1111IS.lf 
Cti1lreJl O'hr t~probable outcome Of I\ cer- th~ rJt\' puk11. nil ot which Bft..' now l " I OV!~C t O ::rtCO\ · ICkt: I~ ror _ -- ..:__. _: ·-· 
l\t UDft:J". taln rice-the printer's race. to be 111 r1111 Moom.. Bowrlhi; P.irk wa·' • -- I C~aig Banque~. at Forest P on:ll 'VANTED - Two T~achers 
9 
• exilct-but U11•y were serlouPly hn:1;if· \f!lilt-11 hr hundreds \vh~ 11\st nfght' ' l'<l~rila}· t'!e rxcnrlllun trnln• Wt•r<> ~·ill also bc_gncn out. !or .\~11:.l;;a:uutc1! 8cljuol11 :11 l'rin!I'" 
4ol f ~hi:: ~t ::· 'l'be Para- ca11pod !n thnl t!ley 'lt't-re un:ihlc to tll11- re1nr111!il to the clly an ti>ot nn•I In well t>ntroul:.w.t nut! rnanr wcm uut 1 Rr order of the N. G.. 111 ~lalo i>rlnclral c! oc 1::. ,\ :wcw .. 
\:n n " 0 ll e • • 1:nintlah rne bonl from nnolht•r. A11· \-arlous cql•ltlllG"l.'!l. 11" lhc t·cmi:tr.i· lo r,l.'l u hreal!i of ulr \V \LTER C \!ii' ::md J."frtl firndr.. Saltlrr $COtl,Q:\ t!I 
f.: OU*,'" situateJ Baturdar. Jun. !I at nn,;n. Tile penl,i to t!le n'lth·c11 In the n ~lghliot- -u- 1 i:flt-r the \\'u<'k':i; work. O\'l'r :?-ii'I l•t~-,. ? . ' 4 '. ,'' ~: · • f\1rnnle Ar.:di.t:inl, Mdthodl t }.''ii"'' 91" iiiiit 300 ylrds wesr or"the rail· Smallnen an1I tho Grcntneaa ot the hood .were 4111Pe. ns l'Wrn llu.•r Wl'rc "'.Ir. C'rnl;. l'.C .:\I. or t'le 1.0.0.1-' .. "~"· boolwd Ii) tl1t' trah1l tor Tor "I JllC- I, l 1 Re<. Sccr.:.aey. S"ccntl Gr;tllt-. Salur f:IOQ;O~. ~r· 
way station at Lewisporte consist- Preacher's OpportunltlcJJ. unnblt~ to rr.n1! the hou8e fl11gs . nn•I I no.,,. ,-1~1tlng htr<!, wenl lD llt'll l i1lond < """. Qll'I Kcllli;r '" 11• am! all r.:uirnccl! 1kt•<; to he,;ln Sept. tsl. 1\111•!,• I•> f 
lng of substantial dwelli~g hoUS'!, · :\lont!i:y. June 2S. at nMn. ~;om_, hod r~a%11 to h•'llc'.'t: 1hut :i prr!l'c-tly s.~111rda;- ancl romaine•\ tht>re until r.I O .. IO lu~t 1•l:d1t. I \VANTED: - Good genera) so:1t1mTox. Ch11lrmu11 of Comnnt '· 
barn, 2 outhouses. vegetable and ltt-collec:tlo11s of Hen:")' Ward 1: •:;c)icr. i;oocl sportlntt tran;ac-Uon was 10-i!nr. :iir. Crolg lallNI on th ~ mem·' 1' -~ 0 ,... i:lrl, 0111.' with 1.110" ledge of '"10klni; I june:~.lti,1S.:!1.!!:l,!!ii,2li ' 
fruit gardens &c. The con\!cni· • 1ar::n£ie I. Tn the mr:n>' )ler11on11 t~nl- l.ers o( the nPwiy rormt'tl " "1hana l1 ESTERDAY1:-S rrd< rrrd. )lits. J>llU:'\T\', WalcrCurd f 
cnces of this prorcrry n eeds 10 bi.! 1 NJOTICE f In;: 011 lJ1<' l!Outhcrn . murgln or the l,od~c 0111! ~u ~Inn n. 1\hOll'·i.011lct1 ' Ji'IRE ALAR.MjDrll!i;c nunil. juul.'!!J,r.I U•\' 1-:rtTl-:>t:: II\: 1t11·: .A1'\ll('A'fti ~cen to be appreciated. I l_ . ~ • l't111r5n lAll•! olher plafrs rcmo''<'1l from rec1·ptfon b}· them. I , - . 
Appl)' to the owner, I __ the- n .. 111ul "'Jntrc uf a<'tl\'lt)'. 1lw 1'l:t1·- 1 :--- .Ju , t hPCor ! !! o'clot•k y;l:il cril:i" 
Al.FREI) <i. YOl'NG. Cl ft ncn OF f'~('J .\~1) Of<· ~lll't at a fairly htrJ;(' white• 11111nhl'r on :\fr.i;. Bartlt'lt, who hn~ bt.'i'n ml~~hu: a'tl'rnoon th•' c. ntr111 . nnd l•!IMlt'rn 
• 1 . , I ·'" rt I > • , .. ' ." ; , 1 a dllrk ~roun•I 011 the how of t'll<'h hoal from h<'r home. ~li;nnl Hiii. 1<ln~r 11·omp;1nlc• wn" c-.illoo to Wlntt•r JUne7 .6 .6v. ks.pd .. C\h po e. 
1 
I HAl\:\(,E GARDE!\ I ART)· ln.st\•:111 oC lht- f!••:m·C'I)' 1ll~tln;:;111 .. 11. e.trly rest~•rih1y nlornlnv. h:itl not been .henue. n slii;h t firt• h .1,·lni; occnrr.:.••I 
nTEATHIC',R ANlJ a!Jll' flni.:tl form<'rly 1·nrrled, woultl lw f•>u111l up to noon to-da.y. ).lr11. nnrt-, In :in uuthous•! own•·J IJ)' :lira .. \!. w. 
n "' /\ mcetinr, or the men ~·orkcrs a W"le m Im 1 h •· 1 
ICE Co,1 ,, DlTIONS ' 
0 e ~rO\'l'rUent. , I'll rui uet'n mentn I)• nlflktotl 1'1lnce r'urlon:;-. 1 Th·~ r1r~·men r.iimon•i~tl 
I i ' in cor:nccdon with the C. of E. ) our.s tr11l). the lo~~ of l!lt•lr horn" ~·hlt·h w :1 tit'· qulcl. ly and wlthlu n re"· minute..> cx-
<> ttt• •1r , 1 1-.., ... ,, t.:··t· r1~"1 O;ph:inn!!cCardcnf>tsrt).tO he OLtlTl'IF.R t 1•· fl · · ua u • .. · • ~ .. r ••M .. 1.. - .. " • • " royN uy ·re n coupll' or month1 t'nr;uhhrd the rlr~ with th(! :ihli; ot 
Calm. den' l' tor:; lei• <eondl~lous same held August I Ith. will be held in ar:o. the chemical eni;lm•. an·I brfort! mnrh 
Q!I rt'porl11d on the lSlh. the c. L. R. Armoury t o-morrow \VA NTED :-A par]our maid. -n- 1h111nr.e Wll'!I t·au•cd. 
tlont1\'l11ta lhr- Wlnd 1110.lt•rnlo. flnc Chnin~ <Tu:.:sday). June 22nJ, nt A1111I> to ~ms. 11. n. Rf.llO, uevon It Is w-lth i;r<·nt pll':unr<' thnl "'-' --o----
''ery ll1tlc dolni; t ra11s: eu11lln J>l t ntl· 8.30 o'clock. Plan', T•'ur<'lllt H.i:ut. hNweru lho hoUr!I 'nrnln rec·or1l the c uccc11:1 ot onr fdlow YOUR f,IRE 
·rut. . jne21.2i JAMES w. PlTTl\lAN. or ti und s p.m. jUll(':ll.li town11;n:111, :\Ir • • J. 0. l"rll5l'r. In lhl' MAY co m 
================::=:::--=-:::. 1 ' n·rcnt <l'tnmlnntlon3 '"' Cln1t )'t':tl' I\ NEXT I 1 
mo:llrnl 1u111ll'nt!I Ill AlcGlll llnlYl'r!llt}' --
·----------------------------------111!1- Arc you ready? n _, tore your tire ~ :\Ir. l•'rarer ubtalneod "hu11ourt1 In thr 1 Lomes. oroua  yourself to tbe re:1ll7.A· nggrcgate of ull ~ubJects for th1• )'<':Ir" lion oC whnt aueh a calo.mlly would . 
, thua <'1Msln11; him nl' one or the• dh1- llt-nn to rou, If you Qrt' unlni urcd. A I REID-NEWFOUNDL1'ND COMPANY. 
·FREJGHT NOTICE 
BONAVl8TA UAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route per S.S. CARMEN, v ia Port Union. will b~ 
accepted at the Freight S h ed every Tuesday and Thursday, until further notic~. 
from 9 a.m. until s ufficient r eceived, for the following ports:-








1vagc B · Fair Island 
roa ove a vage ay Grecnspond 
Keels Souid Tickle Pool's Island 
Openha11 Glovertown ValJeyfield 
Plate Cove Flat Island W esJeyville 
Princeton• Gooseberry Island Newtown. 




t111i;uh•he1l 11tudeut!I or tho •Pnlv13rslt ,, Policy In one or my large comp:inlo I -·~ would tend off lho res ulla of this dls-
r
W AS .JAMMED 
~ IN TWILLINGATE 
AAtcr. 
l'Encn:: JOHNSO~. I.JMITED. 
I ALL WINTER Insure your property wiU• 
i '!'he •c,hr. " l: nlon J uell," owned h~· the GJ.OBE & RUTGERS 
Monroe f.: C-0 .. wll!dl went down 10 Fire Insurance Co. of New 
Twllllni;ate on (lerc1nhcr 31st la11t to York. 
I load 0-1h for 1-~urop~. nrrlvt•tl ht>rc S·n- SQUIRES & WINTER, 
1 urday mornln~. Afl<'r rettlni; to T'll'l1· Agents. 
I lln&ato nu lntOllllO pe rloll ot fro• t N . s t' B k n 'Id 
occurrtd 11ud tho ship wu Jan1mod , 0~8 CO ,18 an UI • 
thore all Ui• winter and 1prtn11 Tho IRg, St. John S. 
crew l<'fl her when It wn1 se;n 1l1e I ST. JOHN•S I 
could not get out ot pon a:id nnotMr 
rn1w l!I DO'll' on board. Tbe HH!!l , COMING PER "SACHEM"! 
brought tho cargo here which wu _ 
•hipped at T•llllngatt' and will satl j Tho (ollowlng embarked at I.Iver· 
ror market tbla weak. . pool by the 1.s. Sachllm June lilh:...._1 I I 
S.S. Neptune whlcll 




, Captain F. W. Maraball. wife and 
ioot Oru(a child: No. 3465 Ptt. Rlthar1l Coom ha 1 
Mtlll'Jted &Jab and wire; So. 536 Ex-Set. Thomas J. 1 
.Lawlor and wire. I 
G. W. V. A. 
ALL .VETERANS OF THE GREAT WAR 
. 
ARJ.; UBQUESTED TO ATI'END THE An: 
I 
.JO URNED MEETING OP THE GREAT W.AU 
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION OF .JU~E 18th, 
1920, TO BE HELD IN THE 
.c. c. c. lI1\LI ... , 
TUESD.t\ ,., June 221ul. 
ATS.45 P~f. 
BUSINESS oj., VITAL DIPORTANCE TO 
Al.L RETURNED MEN TO BE DISpt.JSSED. 
P.A. BRIEN, 
Secretory-Treasurer 
junolUI 
